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Kräcker KrumbC
Odd Bit« Salvaged

At Kuiulum

(By Aaron Edgar)

Gee whiz ! At the strawberries!
• * • •

That’s the expression that went 
through our ntind a few weeks ago, 
when we .stepped out o f the car 
and into Bill Spelce’a garden.

• • • •
We saw- a little patch of *traw- 

berry vines that had strawberries 
in every stage of production, from 
the purity-white blossom to the 
ripening fruit.

»  » • • s —
We examined the plant*. On 

them were little'uns, and big'utis 
some nearly rip«« enough to eat. and 
*ome just beginning to turn a red
dish hue. •
s  , • • * • •• —

There had been some ripe one.«, 
but Mrs. Spelce gathered them 
that morning. She probably had a 
premonition that we were coming 
to visit the patch

• • * «

W'e accompanied Postmaster Eee 
Hay mes to the scene. In fact, it 
was on his invitation that we first 

»knew there was a strawberry 
growing in Monday. Since then 
we’ve heard o f quite a few.

• • • •
Directly we took our eyes o ff 

fc ¿he straw-tftrries, and saw Bill 
working away, back o f the house. 
We hollared at him. and he comes 
out into the garden and get* to 
talking.

• • • • , , i  -  -
It ’s not very hard to get Bill 

Spelce to talking, especially if it ’s
about gardening.

• • • • «

He tells us all about how he 
cares for his strawberries how 
he plants blackeyed peas among 
them to sorta protect them from 
the hot sun; how he covers them 
with straw in the heat o f summer 
and then pours the water to them; 
how he keeps them covered in 
winter to keep them from freezing, 
then scratches back the straw and 
gathers freah «trawberrie* for 
Christmas dinner if he wants them. 

• • • •

Knox County 
Hospital ¡Notes

Patients in Ih* Knox County 
Hospital Tuesday, May 27. 1017

Mrs. G. W. Sutton, Vera,
Tom Lopcr, Mutiday,
Mrs. U. 1». Beid. Knox City, 
Lynn Davidson, Rochester,
Mrs. T. A. Russ, Old Glory, 
Mrs. II D. Hamilton, Port 
Worth,

Mrs. Chester Smith, Knox 
City,

Kgnneth Henson, Knox City, 
Mrs. F. M. Hall, Rochester,
J. F. Hughes, Munday,
Mrs. H. K. Wood, Rochester, 
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson, Knox 
City,

Mrs. Otis Cash, Knox City, 
Jerry Temberlake, Vera,
Mrs. V. M Collier, Rochester, 
Baby Collier, Rochester,
Mrs. F. H. Smith, Knox City, 
Mrs. Ulric Lea, Knox City,

Patients Di-mi'«ed since Tuesday, 
May 20th

Mrs. A. L. Brothers, Rule. 
Johnny Brothers, Rule,
Larry1 Brothers, Rule,
Hobby Peacock, Knox City, 
Roddy Hrinegar, Knox City, 
Mrs. G. E. Lott, Rochester, 
Roy Finis McGuire, Jr. Vera, 
Sandra Jean McGuire, Vera, 
Olien Lowe, Benjamin,
<Juincy Mills, Knox City,
Mrs. Joe Cloud, Rule,
Baby Cloud, Rule,
Paul Green, Knox City, 
Jimmie Mahan, Knox City, 
Mrs. J. [>. Brown, Rochester, 
Baby Brown, Rochester,
Carl Morgan, Munday,
Ronnie Grant May, Rule,
Mrs Edwin Myers, Knox City, 
Baby Myers, Knox City,
Mrs. J. E. Leach, Knox City, 
Johnny Averitt, Knox City« 
Charlotte Perdue, Knot City, 
Mr*. Wilburn Gray, Munday, 
E. E. Acree, Rochester,
Mrs. E. R. Carpenter, Knox 
City.

Art Sams, Benjamin,
Rrtbert Davila, Munday,
Mr*. Bobby Burnett, Knox 
City,

Baby Burnett, Knox City,
Mrs. Elmo Stephens, O’Brien, 
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O ’Brien,

* T H E Y ' R E  O F F

T o  T.ul S to u t s  summer means hikes, ramping and being out 
o f-d o o rs  7 hr v park tlinr b a sk e ts  with loud, bathing su its  and other 
equipment anil are oil lor health!ul eutings under the summer 'kies

. , . . . .  _ , ,  W. R. Couch, Goree,
VV e remarks almut the rest of ||||tT'Hjs.

Mr. ft Mrs. Joe Cloud, Rule, a

¿Methodist Annual Texas Brags, But 
Conference Being Has More Governors 

Held In Amarillo Than Does Georgia!
The annual conference of Metho- * Toxo«, which h t 

dist churches c o m p r i s i n g  th<- larger than any otner state in the 
Northwest Texas area convened in union, has !»een note I f a her "Tcx- 
Amanlln on Wednesday of this as Hruggs", but lu-t Sunday she 
week, and will continue through proved that »he can really pro- 
Sunday. Appointments of pasters duce, too. She went Georgia one 
for the new year will be read dur- j better on Governors having three

in one day!
Gov. Heauford Jester started o ff 

Saturday at Texas’ governor, but

tng the closing session of the con 
ference Sunday. '

Thi* ha* been a 7-months year
with Methodist churches, since the headed for^Okl a t  ity for 
conference dates were moved up 
from November to May at the an
nual session last year. This was 
thought more convient, as paator* 
making changes may move their 
families during the school vacation !

his garden and Bill talk* some 
more. We’re soon convinced that 
Bill is quite a gardener, and knows 
his business.

Take spinish, for instance. You 
can have it ull, so far as we re con- 
•erned.

• • • •
^  But Bill grows spinish! He 
'  had some two or three rows that 

were just as pretty a* any you d 
,»ee of the same age down at Cry
stal City. “ It shore did look pret
ty," Kill »ays, "until my wife got 
K. here and pulled out them two
rows to can them."

• • • •
Yeah, Mrs. Spelce had l>een can

ning spinish to us the most use
less form of human labor a per
son could do!

• • • •
You probably guessed it. We

Son.
Mr. ft Mrs. J. D. Brown, Roch
ester, a Daughter.

Mr. ft Mrs. V. M, Collier, Roch 
ester, a Son.

Cotton Fertilized
With Airplanes

Latest trick in South Plains agri
culture is fertilizing cotton by air
plane. *

Lubbock Sounty Agricultural A- 
gent D. W. Sherrill, who believes 
there is something new happening 
every day in West Texas farming 
and ranching, reports that a dem
onstration was held recently in 
that county to see how airplane 
fertilisation goes.

The demonstration took place on 
the L. J. West farm, 12 mile*

a Jefferson Day speech. Lieut. 
Gov. Allen Shivers of Port Arthur 
took over the governor’s office 
when Jester’«  pin •• crossed the 
state line Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 

Shiver* left the Capital enrmite 
month* I to ^ W R *» * n,l ■s**n* Bew Ramsey

Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson left o f Sa" k-rame « ‘’ ’-'ng
this week to attend the conference. K'>vernor when 'hivers crossed in 
Other* expected to attend a portion! -»^Mexico, 
of the sessions, at least are: Rev.
J. R. Bateman, Mr. and Mrs. J. X 
Caughran, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bai dwell, Lee lla ) me», and possib
ly others.

don’t like spinish. And we say 'southwest of Lubbock. About 50 
that with all due respect foi Bill |l(.0p|e watched a ship from a local 
and his w'ife, as well as all those flying service dust a cotton field 
who live around Cry stall City, the 
spinish capital

Bo what“ We don’t want to look
like I’opeye, anyhow !

•  *  •  •

But that's not all. Bill had
other things growing, too. It 
kind» appeared like he wa* follow 
ing a live at home program.

with 4--12-4 fertilizer. Sherrill 
-ays a stiff breeze interfered with 
operations a bit, and the fertilizer 
did not 'ettle us rapidly and even 
ly as it should There may In* 
cotton fertizied free for mile a- 
round. If the method pans out a- 
effectivr, however, you can bank 
..it West Texas famie: , taking to 
it fast, the county agent .says.

Already airplanes are being used 
widely to spread cotton defoliantThere were several beds of at 

paragus. some beans, and peas, and |fuj ¡'„serucides
corn all further advanced than __________ ______ _
our and a nice flock of White . ( ,| „ h T o
Leghorns in the chicken yard. 1 « U i l i r . Y  " H ID  I d
milk cow in the lot. and lots of 
other evidence that Bill didn’ t aim 
to starve to death.

Bill tell* us how hi* chickens 
never fly  over the fence and 
bother his garden, or bn neigh
bor*. When one gets out, they 
.Veh it anil clip one o f it* wing«. 
I’ retty. soon they learn they’ ve 
’»pen clipped and can't fly out; then 
they quit trying.

►Set Tournej Dates
Ray Holcmftb, president of the 

Munday M -ni< 'pal Country Club, 
has called a meeting of club mem 
l»et* for 8 p. m. today, Thursday, 
for the purpose » f  deciding on the 
date, for the Cub's golf tourna
ment.

The meeting will be held at the 
Mahan Funeral Home. The dates 
and other particulars o f the tourn

Broach Visits
Implement Factory

Lied Broach, Jr., of Munday 
spent several days the week ot 
May lb m Menneapolis, Minn, an i 
Moline, III. visiting the home of 
five- all I the various plants of 
the Mmneapoli'-Moline Power Im
plement Company ami conferring 
with officials of the company.

With ove: tk> other farm imple
ment dealers from Texas, Louisi
ana anil Arkansas, he nu-erved 
first hand the production method- 
of the huge Minneapolis plants of 
the company and discu--ed with 
company officials and engineer* 
the production outlook for the

Ramsey signed eight bill«, in 
eluding one rate: ding the 'mund- 
aries of coastal «.»unties an aver 
age of 65 miles ¡uto the Gulf of 
Mexico He held office unti’ I : !" 
p. m. Sunday, when Jester again 
entered the state

Yep, we gue Texas can d ,t 
much as Georgia can and more, 
t oc !

Auction Sale
Has liusv Dav

Last Rites For 
Judy Reid Are 

Held Sundav
One of the community’s love

liest, most previous flowers was 
plucked at nine o’clock last ¿»at 
unlay morning, when the Dent 
Angel railed for little Judy Reid.

! daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wallac 
O. Reid of Monday.

Judy had undergone a tonsiller 
I tomy at a Wichita Falls hospital on 

Friday and seemed to be getting 
along nicely when complications 
set in. Death wa* attributed to 
respiratory paralysis.

Horn at the Knox county hospi
tal on July 21*. 11140, Judy was six 
years, nine months and 25 days of 
age. Althougn a child, J,dy had 
endeared herself to all the com*

| munity with her ever-present smile 
i and lovely disposition. Her death 
was a shock to everyone.

Surviving are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W allace Rei ^  anj  her 
little brother, Jimrr.y; her grand- 
purents, Mr. and Mr, J. A Reid 
of Munday and Mr,. M. M. M .rgan 
of Greenville, arid the following 
Ulidrs and aunts: Alvin and Har- 

I Vfy Reid and Mr«. M. H Jirumley. 
i Munday; Mi»» Juanita Reid, San 
I Angelo; J in ad"! R. v  MSrgart,
I Greenville; R. S. Morgan, Fort 
Worth; Clarice Boyer. Ola Cook 

I and Condie Morgan, ull o f Green 
1 ville.

an expense j Funeral services Were held front 
the First Baptist church at 3:30 
last Sunday aft ernoon, conducted j 
by Rev. W. H. Albertson, who was 
assisted by Rev. Don Davidson, j 
Buiial was in the Johnson ceme
tery. with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge o f arrangements.

A lovely arrangement of beauti
ful flowers sprays banked the 
church pulpit, attesting to the love 
and affection which the community 
held for thi« innoeent child

Pallbearers were Dave Crockett, 
Chan Hughe*. Iceland Hannah. C. 
W. Powerll, Joe Bailey King and 
D. C. Swindle. Jurty’s schoolmates 
served a« flower bearers.

The entire community extends 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved 
parents and relative«.

Thar She Blows!

"Thar she blows” is a fami
lial phrase among those aboard 
whaling vessels, but not used 
very much in Munday. She could 
(..ve !*-en ik-ed last Friday

when that air compressor “ blew 
its top" out in the storage room 
of Reeve» Motor Co.

The safety valve went hay
wire on the compressor; some
one turned it on and then got 
busy. The compressor just got 
too full of air. There was an 
explosion, and -aid machinery 
went right through the top of 
the building, «cattering debris 
here, there and yonder.

People in that vicinity Itegan 
making a quick getaway An 
air drom, or something, hit in 
the middle of the street and 
*truck a model A Ford; the 
driver kicked it out of the way 
and went on about his business.

No one was hurt; quite a bit 
of excitement was created, but 
little damage was dune, except 
that Jim Reeves i* in the mark
et for an air compresser and 
needs some repairs to hi* roof.

Farm Labor 
Program Aids In 

Wheat Harvest

Fierce Farm Home 
Destroyed Bn Fire

The M mia y I ve-took Comm «- 
»ion Co. report« another good ui 
o f cattle und hop- for last Tue- 
day's sale, wi a good active 
market on all i 

Canner and
from $1» to $1 2;
50 to $13.75; fat t 
50; butcher hull- 
fat bulls. $11.50

r* o f cattle, 
er cow sold 

'cher cows, $12 
vs, $14 to $16.- 
$12.50 to $11; 
' $16; butchei

The farm home of Mr. a d Mr-. 
Joe Pierce, on the Partridge farm 
orth of Johnson cemetery, was 

destroyed by fire last Friday 
uterinum. .Member* of the Mun- 
lay F i:e Department went to the 
lome, out were unable to obtain 
watei to use the lire truck.

The flames broke out in the top 
I of the building, according to re 
I ports. No one ,.f the Pierce fami 

y were at home at the time, and 
j ingbbors were able to -ove jus: 
a few minor articles.

The loss was partially covered 
ny insurance, which wa* carried on 
both fhe h'.u-e and furnishings, 
but lb«- amount w.i« eno.gh to 
cover only a small portion of the 
loss.

Knox County grain grower* will 
have available the harm Labor 
Progr.i m again this year to as
sist them in securing combines, 
combine operators, tractor drivei> 
and regular labor.

This service will be available 
through the County Agent’s o f
fice at Benjamin, Texas.

J. H. Kidd, Supervisor for this 
district, has been teceiving report* 
of thi* county'* needs for some 
time, and he in turn has contacted 
combine operators throoghout the 
central portion of the nation. The 
County Agent’s office ha- received 
visits and phone calls from many 
owner« in Texas, as well as other 
states. In all, 70 combine* with 
o;>e!»tors, have lieen re«|uested to 
arrive in the county around June 
2nd. Some are already standing 
by for harve.-t. expecting 
around June 3rd.

Grain grower* who wisl 
combine* and have not 
main- arrangements for same, may 
leave their name with J. M. Car 
Is'iite- at the Benjamin Court 
House,

Hospital Bond 
Vote Carries By 

10-1 Majority
Voters of Knox county signified 

then desire tor a larger and better 
equipped county Hospital last Sai- 

i Jay wlien they went to the poll« 
and voted overwhelmingly for the 
Sab.uuu Hospital boud election.

On the basis of incomplete re
turns ¿Saturday night, with the 
vote complete in seven out of the 
nine voting boxes, the count was 
552 for the bonds, as shown again-st. 
•»2 negative votes. This is believ
ed the largest majority in which 
any County-wide bond election ever 
carried.

The extremely crowded condi
tions at the hospital during recent 
years will be taken care of to 
*ome extent when an addition is 
made to the hospital building, this 
being the chiet purpo-e of tho 
bond election as pointed out by 
doctors arid members of the hospi
tal board. Some 20 additional 
rooms are planned for the hoapital, 
repairs Will be made and new 

j equipment installed, » ’ ’v *

’ tixes are planned a» a
result of the bond issue, is waa 
explained. It Is proposed that the 
new bonds begin maturing in 19- 
55, w hen the old bonds are retired,
so that only interest wiU be pay
able on the new issue until that, 
time.

Hospital board members pointed 
out that only a few mouth* have 
passed in which the hospital did 
not turn some money into the 

1 county treasury in addition to pay 
ing its operating expenses, build 
ing a nurses' home adding 10 

| room* out of hospital earnings.

Donkeys Knew 
Who Would Win 

All The Time!
Jaycees And Country 

Boys Battle »Mules 
In Ball Game

to la-gill

out-idc 
a I re ad)

Electra Picked 
¡Next Site For 
Firemen’s Meet

coming year on farm machinery. calve*. »12.50 to -18; fat coivo»,
Following the Minneapolis con- $ Ik. 5ft to $242' cher yearling- Mi an

confeience, he «pent the latter part $12.5ft to $17.50; ' yeni ling*. $ ! » daughter,
of the week in Moline, 111. observ
ing work earned on there anil dis
cussed with official* the problems

to $24.50. "ini in 1 
called Sn

M - D.ii-i- A; Shackelford of death of
of meeting the unprecedented, de <;<tree left last inday morning who died
m:ind for modern farm equipment. fn M'»rton, T* fur a -■ miner ing. Mr.

— - ------- -—■—  - Vilcation with he i»ter and hr 1 Ila , ham
Mr. and Mr- J. NN. Roliert- re ther-in law. Mr 1 Mr». Jin E. j ion* and

n i in i v r n  K’> m  n i r m

I Mrs. J. C Harpham and ;
Claire, -|ierit the week 

•alla-, where they were 
turday on account of the , 
a relative, Tommie Jone«,

dii«

turned home Wednesday night! 
fr.»m Sun Antonio, Curp.** Chrt«ti|. 
mil other (mint* where they had ¡ 
«■en vacationing for about thre 

weeks.

J.

|«*op!c

i turday morro 
v «iteil in the 
leverai occas- 
by a number

Assures Future of Farming

; ey will lie decided on, and all 
shows us where he « got i | rnrmlirrii are urged to Is- present 

gate at every convenient place, lie
d.wsn't believe in doing a lot of 
useless walking just to get from 
one enclosure to another. He just 
pick* out the gate that's most con
venient, and go** through it.

• • • •
He tell* ua other things, too; 

how he's got beautiful box eldcra 
Instead o f the pai*di»e. tree. etc.

(Continued on page Four)

IIAKF. SALE AT GOREE

The Hefner Home IVm .nstra- 
tion Club will have a bake *ale at 
Goree on Saturday afte rnoon .^  beg
inning at 1:30 o’clock. The sale 
will be held at the Goree Tailor 
Shop. Cakes, pies, ami probably 
othpr, bakery items will be on sale- 
Come early and get your choice.

C. R. Elliott attended a meeting 
of the Production Credit Associa 
*nn ii Stamford on Wednesday.

Weather Report
Weather riqmrt for the p».md of

May 22nd through 2*th in. lu*ive 
is recorded ami compiled by II. I* 
Hill, Monday U. S. Coope-ativ* 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
»A)W HIGH

DMT 1946 1947 19 tr,
May 22 5!» 65 79 84
May 23 55 1« 85 98
May 24 59 71 73 98
M ay 25 4!» 59 76 90
May 26 55 55 88 89
May 27 61 54 91 90
May 28 66 6H 95 «1

> V  B

Llectra wa- selei .ed a- the next 
convention site for the West l«-\ 
as Firemens A«si»ciation. Mem 
m i - -elected Eier:ra a- the enliven 
turn city a! closing -i-'-ions of the 
spring convention held in Sey
mour last Thill-da v

Seymour firemen were host to a 
big tries! chicken dinnai for visit
ing firemen Thursday evening at 
the Seymour park.

Olney placed fir-1 • n the horse 
race, and Klectra wa* winner of 
the water polo contests.

Principal speaker for the Spring 
convention wa- Olm Culberson, 
railroad commissioner and secre
tary of the State Firemen’s \ 
-oi i.it mil. Other piAgrnm hum 
:»ers included a demonstration of 
magic hy Ralph DoS hong of Wich 
ita Falls.

M »re than 1(N> firemen and thei 
wive.- attended the convention. In 
chided in those from Munday were: 
Mr. and Mr- John H Scott, Mr. 
and Mr- Ld John Vn, M and 
Mr- .Joe lauie, Mr. and Mi Boh 
Couch. Mr. and Mr John laoniey. 
Mi and Mrs .1 L. S'odghlll and 
II B. Stubblefield.

IT ’ S A HOY RNIIY!

Mr. and Mr-. Carl A Jungman 
of X’ernon are announcing the ar 
rival of a son, who was horn on 
Friday, May 23, at a Wichita Fulls 
hospital. Mother and little son 
are reported to be doing nicely.

A burn-h of longeared donkeys, 
who were named after radio anil
movie stars and comic strip char- 
icters, gave the Munday Jaycees 

| .uni the Country Boys plenty of 
I tioulih last Tuesday night in the 
I first donkey snftt»all game to b : 
-taged locally.

The donkeys I > -ked dumb. Tho
1 score cam out thiee to two in
| favor of the Jaycees, but all eigh- 
I teen players will probably agree 
■oat thi dotik'-yf got the tie-: of 

i them.
There’s no question about wins 

won in center field. L. U. Little
field, the Jaycer; Jerr) Nix, Iha 

| country boy, and Frank Sunalra, 
the donkey, played that position.

: There was no ball playing there, 
though, becau-' I ank kept too 
buy* busy trying to atay astridn 
hi- luck. Two players would ear 
L-.nk down, md Jerry or E. B. 
would mount him but they would
n't stay long'

The base-running donkey» were
ui h anion churscters a» Olive 

Oil. Wimpy. Van Johnson and July 
'Garland. We think Jaycee t'har.ea

Baker vv.. - riding Van Johnson 
when he hit home plate for the

I winning score in the bottom half 
of the last inning.

Fred Broach, Jr., and I, H. Pat
terson, Jr., were a little bit asham
ed of them«elve* such boys rid
ing on Mich MV.-|!| donkeys but 

(Continued on page Four)

Rainfall to date this year. IS.03 
inches; rainfall to thi* date l**t j 
year, 4.65 inches; rainfall since 
November 1, 1M6, 1H.92 in*he*;!
May ,1!MT, rainfall, »  .50 inches.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. — Effective mechanization definitely 
aaauret the future o f farming. Shown above in action D the New 
Bale-o-Matic, en automatic hay baler that performa the complete

A

H ftle-o-M B lIC . an s u io m i iK  nay ■ ---- r . _
operation, a long stride in the beat use of coat reducing, time-savng 
and drudgery eliminating modern farm machinery- A product of 
M inneapohs-Moline, It picks up the hay, U«a It into firm oblong bale* 
,n .lice, with ------------------------------- M.
den .'itr and weight of the bales la automatically determined and 
counted, and the only manpower necessary ia the tractor operator, t,

GOES TO GORMAN

Mra. A. J. V. Johnson left last 
Saturday fur Gorman, Texas, 
where »he will spend the summer 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs M. F. Daria. Mr. and Mr«. 
F  Y »ohnson took her to Gorman, 
n urnlng home Sunday afternoon.

Les Jameson 
Sole Owner Of 
Goree Hardware

The partnership of I,e* Jamo- 
*i)ii and H. L. Moore in the Goree 
Hardware was dcolved on May 
10th, when Mr. Jameson purchas
ed the interest* of Mr. Moore in 
the firm. The partnership had 
been in operation inf about 1H 
months.

Mr. Jameson invites the continu
ed patronage of all the firm's cus
tomer», and promises them every 
service possible. He will continue 
to handle a stock of shelf and 
builder’s hardware, Fairbanks- 
Morse pumps, home appliances and 
other merchandise. The firm will 
also continue ita plumbing service.

Mr. Moore haa not announced 
his plana for the futura.
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IH E  NEW CUI STY ROAD LAW

One of the relatively few constructive measure* 
enacted by the 50th legislature is entitled the Op
tional County Road Law of 1947, It provides that a 
county may create a county highway department, to 
administer the county road system as a unit, instead 
of, as in so many counties now, allowing each pre
cinct to look after its own roads separately. No 
county is reifUireti to adopt the new plan, but any 
county may d >y • t - « ;t I he cont-
inis»loners' court conducts the department, if the 
plan is adopted, with a County road engineer em
ployed to supervise construction work.
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t i l l  K LIV ING  0*>TS

The high coat o f food which recently torched a 
record level still holds an important place in the 
headline*. Reports of consumer resistance have 
come from all parts of the country. Government o f
ficial* have been considering possible remedial me
asures. Ard retailers, whose prosperity depend* 
upon a large and stable turnover, are definately con
cerned.

The public shhouid understand the position of the 
retailer in a matter *uch a* this. He is literally 
caught in the middle between high wholesale 
prices on the one hand, and consumer demand for 
lower prices on the other- He is without control 
over wages, Uw prices paid farmers, taxes, and 
everything else that enters into the final selling cost 
of food. What he can do is to hold down his own 
coat of operation to the limit, so that prices in
crease may be as small and as few *s possible. And 
that ia exactly what nine out of ten retailer* are 
data«.

A recent report o f what happens to each dollar 
spent by the consumer in one of the country's princi
pal food stores tells the story Of each dollar «air, 
leas than ona solitary cent remained with the store 
as net profit. Ail the rest went for overhead and 
{asrehasee of one kind or another fur buying goods, 
for rent, for salaries, fur taxes, etc Thi# system's 
operating costs are the lowest consistent with runn
ing an efficient, attractive store It is obvious, in 
other woiwls, that the reta.ler is not the m a n  for

EIRE HEADS THE DISASTER HULL

W. E. Mallalieu, General Manager of the Nat- 
ion.il Board of Eire Underwriters, hue culled upon 
.ill sections o f inoustry for better compliarce with 
-safety standards, in order to prevent such disasters 
us the fires and explosion* which raxed Texas City.

: kil'ing hundreds of people, injuring thousands, and 
causing an enormous property lois.

ill*  organization, he said, "w ill do everyth’..ig in 
its (>oicer to meet the challenge o'* I re in this age of 
increasingly hazardous chem e*’ compounds, For 
tms we are speeding up our c-i rich into industry'» 
fire problem*.

"But we cull on all industry, management anu 
worker a alike, for wholehearted compliance with all | 
safety standards that are or may be promulgated."

The American K,-d Cross has stated that fires 
.«re responsible for more disaster relief calls than 
all other causes, includ :ng tornado, hurricane, and 
flood, combined. Futherniore, fire u- often a con
tributing factor to loss uf life even in floods and 
tornado.« It has become one of the greatest killers 

even as it is one o f the greatest destroyers o f 
property.

No comm nity and no h1 one ¡* safe from fire. 
Eternal vigilance is necessary. The ghastly di>as- 

1 ter at Ie\as City, like the hotel f.re- of last year.
should have fivused the attention o f the entire 

I c untry on this terrible menace.

HK VI.TH >IGN

Two rx ir.en t example- of the ntensified e f
forts of retailer* to do something constructive about 
the price problem have recently appeared.

A retailers' organisation whose membership 
is largely made up of stores dealing m merchan- 
tile lire*. recommended that »tores pledge buyers to 
seek out and eliminate over-priced goods; that they 
pass on to consumers intact any price reiiuctions 
obtained; aid  that they apply the same price econ
omies to their own operations that they are now 
demanding from supplier*.

In the food fieid, ore of the country’s largest 
cha.n systems announced that it can and will con
tribute to reducing the cost o f living by immediate
ly dropping retail prices on existing inventory when 
wh.i.saie price* go down; Lhxt it will attempt to 
further reduce the n-between costs of distributing 
foods; and that its policy will be extremely small 
profits based on a large volume o f business. In 
this connection, it pointed that its net profits were 
one and «me third cents per dollar o f sale* ¡n 1946.

Retailing, o f course, .* but one segment of the 
economy and n any basic rust* are completely be
yond its control. But the fact that is is devoting it* 
ree ounce* to the price problem i* or.e of the healthy 
s.pr* «,' the time*.
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G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
price». Will pick it 
up at your barn.

J. B. Graham
Phone 27$ Munday, Texas

never be sold for less than their the payment of th* Pnn*i*>̂  
par value and arerutd interest. interest of such b on « _  .

"Funds raised from said F iv e 1 1 h* Permanent J  . __
<5c) Cents tax levy for the ten *»»y  t** invested 0 
(10) year period beginning Jan- note*.

reta, er, if he is typical, will give you the n u t  poss
ible for the least money- ir food and Other goods, 
th# high pnee i f food.

li-?.« will drtrrmin* tr.e futur« prie« trrnd. Your
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: ■ • *  ,fJ  w n  eew ? •  e r i  
kW »  « a v f  J BETTER . .

To hase it and nat need it 
than to need it and not have
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BK SURE.
1 n »  t r e :

Repair Work
We do general repa.r work on 

cars and truck* and other type* 
of repars. We special.xe in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK l t h IKVI  TOR WORK
t

•  tJU 'EKT WELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you »Set You'll be P'NOMI Wi'.h 
our seme*.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J. i 5 trick land, operator
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Legal Notice
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. t
proposing an amn Iment to A rt
icle Y ll o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas by the addition of 
two new section* to be known a* 
Sections 17 and IS providing a 
special fund for the payment of 
Confederate pension* and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other («rmanent 
improvements at stale institutions 
«if higher learning; providing for 
a five-cent reiluct on in the maxi
mum allowable state tax on prop
erty; providing for an election and 
the issuance of .« proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT KKM»L\ I D BY THE 
LEG ISLATURE m  THE STATE
UF TEXAS;

Section I- That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of thi State of Texaa 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tions 17 and lb which shall read 
as follows;

"Section 17. In 1.» u of the slate 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (7c) Cent* on the One Hun
dred iIllKI.OO) Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 61 uf Article 3, as am
ended, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes permit
ted by the Constitution of Texas, 
a state ad valorem lax on property 
of Two (2c) Cants on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of 
pensions for services in the Con
federate army and navy, frontier 
organisations, and the m.litia of 
tht State of Texas, and for the wid
ows o f such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organisations 
or militia; prci.ded that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate 
hereinabove levied.

"A lso, there is hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes permit
ted by the constitution o f Texas, a 
state ad valorem tax on property 
of Five (5c( Cent* on the One Hun
dred ($1(HMMI) Ikillars valuation 
for the purp ■< of creating a speci
al fund for the purpose o f ac«|uir- 
mg, funstnir-.ing and initially 
equipping build.ngs, or oth.r per
manent improvements at the des 
ignated institution* o f higher 
learning; ard th* govtrning board 
of each of such institution* o f high
er .earning .s fully &uthor.zed to 
pledge all or any part of said 
funds allottnl to such institution 
as hereinafter provided, to secure 
bonds or note- aw ed for the pur
pose of arq.nr,- g, constructing and 
initially equip;. rig such building* 
or other permanent improvements 
at sa.d refpretive institutions. 
Much bond-- note* shall i«e is-

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Your Mattrew* Work—

Wo al*o have a niro stock of 
Now a ad food Furwltnro

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases

snd Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

H AS KELL, TEXAS

Office in Cliaw H4dg . I Block 
North and 1-2 Block W set of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E I A x

cucii in such i«mounts a* may be
determin’d ! y the g o v e r n i n g
ixmrds of said respective institu-
turna, shall t« ,«r interext nut to
«■ Mri'd thr«-t ( ; . ) per cent per an-

1 nuiii anil *h«ll mature «enally or
i'th«n*i*«. ¡U't •o exceed ten (10)
year* from th. fir«t (1st) day u4
January of eu, ’ year in which *uch
fund* are alloc .:e«l or re- allocated
to *a .d rrrp*-«-'i \e institution*; pro-
vide»), the |>o*’ i r to ift*ue bond* or
note* her cur ul« r ia exprvaaly ¡.in-

uary 1, 194b, are hereby allocated 
to the following institution* of 
higher learning, and in the follow
ing proportions, to wit:
Institution I ’rr cent of Total
John Tarletun Agricul

tural C o lle g e ----- .-6.7210"
North Texas Agricul

tural College — - 6.17028 
Texas State College

for Women - 11.52902
Texa.- College of Arts

and Industrie* - - 4.75581
College of Mines and

Metallurgy --------  4.71936
Texas Technological Col

lege ____    16.54877
East Texas State

Teachers College - .8.10657 
North Texas State

Teachers College 12.6(522
Sam Houston State

Tiliche rs C o lle g e_5.55068
S«>uthwest State

Teacheis College . 6.78474 
Stephen F. Austin State

Teachers College . 4.55414 
•«ul Ross State

Teachers C o l le g e __2.15315
West Texas State

Teachers College 5.41643
I ’rairie View Agricultural and 

Mechinical College of Texas 
5.34416

"N'tit later than June 1st o f the 
beginning year of each succeeding 
ten (1U) year |>eriod, the Comp
troller of Public Account* of the 
State of Texas, based on the aver
age long session full-time student 
enrollment f«>r the preceding five 
(5 ) year period of time, shall re
allocate. to the above designated 
institutions of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to be 
derived from said Five (5c) Cent 
ad valorem tax for said ten (10) 
year ptnod; and all such deaignat- 
ed institutions of higher learning 
which participate in the allocation 
or re-allocation of such funds shall 
not thereafter rec< ive any other 
state funds for the acquiring or 
constroction of buildings or uthei 
permanent improvements for w hich 
said Fixe (5c) Cents ad valorem 
lax i* herein provided, except in 
case of fire, flood, florin, or earth
quake ocruring at any such instit
ution, in which case an appropri
ation m an amount sufficient to 
replace the loe* so incurred may be 
made by the Legislature out of 
other state funds. This amendmen 
shall be self-enacting. The Stat< 
Comptroller of 1‘ublic Accourrt- 
shall draw all necessary and prop 
er warrant* upon the State Tres 
sury in order to carry out the pur
pose of this amendment; and the 
State Treasurer shall pay war
rant* so issued out o f the special 
fund herwby created for said par- 
pose.”

"Section 18. For the purpose of 
constructing, equipping or acquir
ing building* or other permanent 
improvement*, the Board of Dir- 

l eetors o f the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
hereby authorized to issue negot
iable bond* or note* not to exceed 
a total amount of Five Million 

100,000.0$ ) Dollars, and the 
Hoard of Regents of The Univer
sity of Texas is hereby authorized 
to issue negotiable bond* or notes 
not to exceed a total amount of 
Ten Million ($10,000,000.00) Dol- I 
lar*. Any bond* or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable solely 
out of the income from the Per
manent University Fund- Bonds or 
note« *o issued shall mature ser
ially or otherwise not more than 
twenty (20) year* from their re
spective dates, and in no event later 
than twenty-five (25) years after 
the date of the adoption o f this j 
amendment. This amendment shall 
be self-enacting.

"Said Boards are severally auth
orized to pledge the whole or any 
(■art of the n npective inter«1*!* of 
th«- Agricultural and Mechanical« 
College of Texa* and of The Un
iversity of Texas in the income 
from the Permanent University 
Fund, a* such interests are now ap
portioned by Chapter 42 o f the 
Arts of the Regular Session of the 
42nd Legislature of the State of 
Texa*. for the purpose of securing

I- -

"A ll bond* or note» i»»U»d pur
suant hereto shall be approved by 
the Attorney General of Teaxa »n<l 
when so approved shall be incon
testable."

Sec. 2. Th. foregoing Constltu 
tional Amendment shall be submit 
ted to a vote of the qualified ele 
tors of this state at a special el
ection to l>e held throughout the 
a'.ate on the fourth Saturday in 
August, A. 1». 1947, at which el 
ortion all bullots »hall have print
ed threon:

"For the amendment to Article 
V II of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, adding Sections 17 j 
and 18 providing for the levying of j 
a state a.I valorem tax on property 
in lieu of the present state ad va 
oreni tax of Seven (7ci l ents fot | 
Confederate pension* in order t> : 
create special funds necessary 'ot j 
the payment of Confed. ra'.e pen- I 
*icn* ami for the fina icing of the 
construction and tquipment o f ; 
buildings and other permanent ini j 
provements at state institution* of j 
higher learning, in the amounts of 
Two (2C) Cents and Five (5c) ! 
Cents respectively; providing for 
a Five Cent reduction of the max- | 
iimim allowable state tax on pro ‘ 
perty, making such tax not to ex-1 
c«-e.l Thirty (30c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars vatua 
tion; providing a method -.f pay
ment f«>r the construction and 
equipment of improvements ami j 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical Col leg« o f Texa- at d 
The University o f Texas."

"Against th«- amendment b> Yr 
icle VII of the Constitution >>f th. 
State «.f Texas, a.i.lmg Sections li 
and 18 providing for the levying of 
a state ad valorem tax on property j 
in lieu of the present state ad val-j 
orem tax of Seven <7c) Cents for 
Confederate pensions in order t<> 
create sp«>ciul funds necessary for 
the payment of Confederate pen- | 
*ions and for the financing of the 
construction und equipment of | 
buildings and other permanent im
provements at state i n s t i t u 
t i o n s  of high««r learning in 
the amounts of Two (2c) Cents and 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro- j 
viding for a Five (5c) Cent reduc- | 
tion of the maximum allowable ; 
state tax on property, making such 
tax not t*. exceed Thirty (30c) 
ents on the (>ne Hundred!$100.00) ; 
tollar* valuation; providing a 
lethod of payment for the con
duction and equipment of im- 
•rovements and buildings at the 
Igrirulbural and M«x*hanical Col

lege of Texas and The University 
of Texas.”

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
saw) election anil have the same

published as required by (he con-
stitution and taws of thi* *t«t«

Sec.4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
($10,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof at may be necessary, M 
hereby appropriated out of any 
runds in the treasury uf the slat«., 
tot otherwise appropriated, to pay 
th- exp»1 use* of such publication 
and election-

45-41«.

The degiee of acidity of the soil, 
and the kind of plants to be gruwi:, 
determine whether or not the land 
rnnsis lime. Soil acidity is exprtv 
*ed in term# of pH. For most leg. 
umes. soil* which have a pH ,f 
less than 6.5 need enough lime 
to bring the pH to that figuix.

USE OUR Budget plan for 1 iy. 
ing m*w* Goodyear* the t re  

that is first! Reeves Motor I

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms af Distress Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
r m l n k T s l i  o t It s m T r
■ M U R M r H R R O N k t a l
«tear two million botllaaoCUwWILXJVHlt 
*  K K A T M It N T ha vt> been sold for raUstf <>( 
•> i]i|>t..m>i>f<luirmiarista*frum f 
an ) Dw O m I IS .  ire d o « to T 
*■■« Dl*s«Mia . I m *  or 
OaMlws**. NimW ■■ SlnpliMMMl. s*s_ 
duo t<> Kssoas a * «  Hold uo 1S days’ trial I 
Ask for **WMar#t f  
a*«»lama uua l

i (»days’ irteli 
which fall*

T INE R  DRUG

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to $:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

i'hone 3161 Knox City

ddmnimm

i L o i  ^ ° m w*îcrc I tlt ••• Joe Marsh

Want to Run a 
Collective" Farm?a

Was reading the other day about 
the '’collective" farms the» have in 
rrrtain rouatrira. It aeems the folka 
who run them have plenty of help 
. . ■ good hour* . . .  and the beat 
equipment.

Sounds pretty nice — till you 
learn that the "farmer" doesn't 
own his land, or even farm it, in 
our sense. He takes orders from the 
state; produce* whatever they 
want him to produce, at prices they 
set. Even hi* off-hour* are spent 
according to state regulations.

No. that would never go here.

W e're willing to work hard, but w# 
like to farm the land our own way, 
put our own value on the crop*, 
and relax a* we like —if only with 
• temperate, companionable glace 
of beer.

From where I ait, collective 
farming may produce result*. But 
the American way— freedom to 
work and relax a* we see At— in 
what mak«>s thi* country a groat 
place to live. So let’» not change it I

O tiva£

*04?, United Stales Breu ers Foundation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n c e  s r b y ic e

Doy
201 201

«T, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

1111 — O ff la* 

Offtee C M  Ranh

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I>.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 
— Office Haora—•

8 to I I  AJI.
I  to $ P.M.

Office B w m  14 
14S

Nattoaal

j from the da e of the adoption of 
:ht* amendment; and provided 

j further, that tne Five (5c) Cent 
tax her*4>y levied shall expire fin
ally upon pay merit of all bonds 
here).) author provided fur*

i »her. th*’ 'hr state tax on property 
aa heretofore permitted to be lev
ied by S«c:ion 9 of Article V III, 

; aa amend'd, exclusive o f the taa 
| nereaaary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for th* 
benefit of thv public free schools, 
•hall never exceed Thirty (30c)

I Cents on th* On* Hundred ($100) 
Dollar* valuation. All bond* shall 
!>e examined and approved by the 
Attorney General of the Stato of 
Texas, and when so approved shall 
be incontestable; and all approved 
bonds shall he registered ia the 

j offtee of tho Comptroller of Pub- 
[ Uc Accounts at th* State of Texaa 

be sold only
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Consult Your Bank About 
V our Business Problems

The personnel o f this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

We are idad to make Rood and safe 
loans, and ¿rive you every financial as
sistance consistent with ¿rood b a n k in g .  
Your banker is your friend, and is glad 
to give you assistance.

We can alno show you 1947 put 
terns of modem wallpaper Let 

Iy your need*.

J. R  Counts
HUNDA T, T U A I

The First National Bank
IN HUNDAT

|. e . . e . o o . a a * n a « n a a «A a a a a * a . . . . a e » |̂ n n n r UW U W L r)n n r
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Quality Groceries, And - 
At Right Prices, Too!

You’ll find our shelves well stocked 
with quality groceries and canned goods. 
Our stock is kept clean and fresh, and 
our prices are well in line.

(let the habit of shopping: here. You 
will save time and money, too. Fvery- 
thing is arranged for your convenience.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South o f Town DEE PERRY, Own«r

Washington 
News Letter

» ?  C N g rM M H  VA Gwmtt

Washington, I). C., May 2a The 
House this week pane.I the Navy 
Appropriation Bill. The Navy re
quested $3.5 billion, or approxima
tely 11 per cent. Our peace-time 
armed services are notiouily in
efficient. The Army and the Navy 
could both do a better job on much 
less money. Friends returning 
from overseas theaters give auth
entic reports of the waste of man- 
power and «fuplication o f efforta 

<*jy both Army and Navy. The Army 
has sent hundreds of civilian em
ployees abroad with no jobs for 
them when they get there. But 

k they will keep them as long as pos
sible, even if they have nothing to 
do but shine some officer's shoes, 
e  • •  * • *  . « M i *

The House this week also passed 
the so-called "W ool Bill” . In 1942 
we had 49,807.000 sheep in this 
country. We now have 32.542.000 
— a drop o f 35 per cent. In 1942, 
we produced 459.073,000 lbs. o f ' 
wool. Production has now fallen to 
300,000,000- a reduction of 35 per 
cent. In 1946 this country conoum- 
^1 over billion pounds o f wool-

E l e c t r o l u x
C l e a n e r s

For f r e e  demonstrations, 
sales, service and supplies, see 
or write

W. H. McDonald
Farmers Natl. Bank Bldg.

Bex 668 Seymour. Texas

Thus, we produced less than one- 
third of the amount we were con
suming. Last year we imported 
819,235,000 lbs. of wool. The wool 
growers o f the country lost 9 and 
one-half cents a pound on wool pro
duced in 1946. They have been 
crying out, apparently justifiably, 
that they cannot survive in compe
tition with foreign wool. Australia 
produces wool at about a third of 
what it custs to produce it in this 
country. The bill just passed 
authorizes the President to impose 
duties, i. a tariff, on wool im
ported.. It also authorizes the 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
dispose of its stockpile of 450,000,- 
000 lbs. in such s way as to main
tain wool prices at the 1946 level.

The price of the raw wool ap
parently has little to do with the 
price of finished woolen goods.

While I favor greatly restricted 
immigration, I do not think we 
should discriminate against cer
tain classes who are residents of 
this country. Numerous classes of 
aliens are not eligible to become 
naturalized citizens, such as Jap
anese, Koreans, Indonesians. Bur
mese, Polynesians, «to. A number 
of native born sons of thess aliens 
served honorably in the American 
armed forces and many of them 
gave their lives. At the sugges
tion o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, I introduced a bill to permit 
the Goldatar parents of American 
soldiers legally resident in this 
country to become naturalized cit
izens, irrespective of race, if they 
could qualify otherwise. In sup
port o f this bill Mr. Omar B. Ket- 
chum. Director o f the Veterans 
Wars, has this to say:

" I  hope that you and your sub
committee will agree that the bill 
is a meritorious one and is worthy 
o f every consideration. We are all 
familiar with the exemplary com
bat record of the Japanese-Amer
ican units operating in the Italian 
Theatre of War: and I am con
fident that the devotion to duty 
and country of the men who made

up these units cannot be surpassad 
by that of any other group of men. 
We must therefore feel that the 
Hold Star Mothers arid Fathers of 
over five hundred of these boys 
who fell in battle for this country 
have a tangible stake in the Am
erica for which their sons died. It 
is the least that a grateful Repub
lic might offer this tendering to 
them the opportunity of becoming 
citizens o f the United States.

"In  behalf of the two million 
overseas veterans who are mem
bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
W'ars, I urge your subcommittee’» 
early and favorable consideration 
of the bill. H. R. 3305. Should 
the subcommittee decide to hold 
hearings on the bill, I would ap
preciate your affording a repre
sentative o f this offoce an oppor
tunity to testify in behalf of the 
bill.”

This week, our subcommittee on 
Immigration favorably reported 
this bill. I know of one Japanese 
mother who had four sons in the 
American Army. Three of them 
died in battle. Under the proposed 
bill she and several hundred others 
would I *  eligible to apply for nat
uralization.

Mrs. Rose Jones and daughters 
of Denton visited with relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Ida Jo Jungeman of Vernon 
came last week for several days’ 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. MicheLs; her un
tie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Jungeman, and with other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Red wine of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Redwine, and with 
friends here over the week end. 
Silas had Ths Mundar Times sent 
to his address while here.

Citation By Public« lion 
THE M A T E  OF TEXAS

To: K. L. McCauley, Thus Tram
mell and Israel Ooidberg and to 
their unknown he is and legal rep
resentatives, whose ii imes and re
sidence are unknown and the un
known heirs und legal representa
tives of the above named parties 
and the unknown owner and own
ers of the hereinafter described 
property and their heirs and rep
resentatives whos»- names an d  
places of residence ^re unknown 
and all other persons owning hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereinafter 
descrilied, D E F K N D A N T  S, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
ami answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 7th day of July, 
A. D., 1947 at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M , before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court Houae in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 23 day <>f May, 1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No- 4552.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

City of Benjamin as Plaintiff, 
and State of Texas, County, of 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1 as Impleaded Defendants and 
R. L. McCauley, Thus Trammell 
and Israel Goldberg and their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives and the unknown owner nr 
owners and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives and all 
other persons, ha. eg or claiming 
any interest or lien n the herein
after described pro:>erty as Defend
ants.

The nature of «aid suit !>eing 
substantially as ' ill >ws, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen
alties and cost on the following

| described property. Lots 5 and 6 
Block 213 Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texaa Assessed to Israel
Goldberg; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 11. 4 12, 
Block 213 Original Benjamin, Lots 

| 2 k  3, Block 134 Original Benja
min; Lots 2-3-4 in Block 12U Orig
inal Benjamin; Lot 8 Block 19, Or
iginal Benjamin. A ll in Knox 

I County, Texas, Assessed to R. L. 
McCauley and Thus Trammell. All 
o f the above property is alleged to 
be delimiueiit, due owing and un
paid for the res|iective years and 
in the respective amounts as fol
lows: To City of Benjamin for the 
years 1929 through 1946, inclu
sive; The amount of taxes due the 
City of Benjamin is as follows: 
On Lots 5 A 6 Block 213, $6.40; 
Lots 1-2-3-4-11 4t 12. Block 213, 
$10.80; Lots 2 A 3 Block 134, $5.40; 
Lots 2, 3. It 4. Block 120. $8.10; 
Lot 8 Block 19, $10.80, together 
with interest, penalties cost, charg 
es and expenses of suit which have 
accrued and which may legally ac
crue thereon. Each party to this 
suit shall take notice of and plead 
and answer all claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter filed 
in said cause by all parties there
in. Plaintiff, interveners and de
fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore- 
closue of the lien assuring pay
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law, as more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition.

Officer executing this process 
shall execute same according to' 
law.

Issued this the 23 day of May

A. D., 1947.
Giteti under my hand and sazi of

said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, thls thè 23 day of May 
A. D., 1047.

Opal Marnami Clerk,
Court Knox County, Texas.

46-ltc.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T H iE .. H O RSES.. HOGS i .  M ULES

Our Sal« attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
yoar livestu*.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 54 CENTS UJiDEB 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR 1C HR

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  4  SON BILI, W HITE, Auctioneer

Spring Time
_ _ _ Is The Time To Think

Of Refrigeration
No better refrigeration can be had 

than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice gives. We are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. Be thrifty— 
Economize, with ice !

For Better Ice— Tst* Banner Ice 
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Insure 
Your Grain

Fire insurance covers your grain while 
standing in the field, while being harves
ted, on trucks, in barns. Anywhere on 
your farm.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Telephone 126

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK BLDG.
Munday, Texas

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

" GgaI\l -i+i o+i Gotta+1 tlusi yea.\

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
ami daughter, Gayle, visited with 
relatives in Staitifofd over the 
week end.

Mrs. Joe B. Norton of Wichit* 
Falls »pent the week end with 
relatives and friends here.

Arthur Lawson of Seymour was 
a business visitor here last Mon
day.

GOODYEAR TIRES -For every 
type cars, trucks and tractors. 
Let’s trade for new tires—we 
are ready with the correct tire. 
Reeves Motor Co.

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Farmall and 4-row 

equipment. «  »  •
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

tet, dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 B John Daasj »n j,

- • *4 . »  î
1 F-20 Farmall with equip* 

ment and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
* Exchange

Burkett 1 Braze!!

I*hone 163-J Haskell, Texas

Reduce Feeding Costs Wi th. . .

Red Chain Feed
It goes fa it her than ordinary feed; 

therefore, it costs less in the long run to 
feed Red Chain. A trial will prove the 
facts.

We have a nice supply of Red Chain 
feed in stock. Get your needs today!

Baby Chicks Available
We have hatches coining o ff every 

Monday, and can supply your chick 
needs. Place your order with us.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery
* Carl George, mgr.

f l r t t f o t t * f l r t i t o n «

Farmers:
If you have tractor tire troubles, 

call us. Phone 53! Fast service on 
tractor tire flats.

We can give you a good trade for 
your old tires and equip you with 
new Firestone Champion tractor tires. 
Let us talk it over with vou'

Blacklock Home &  
Àuto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

V
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Kräcker KrumbsF a r m e r s  I Ma n t  

L o v e  ( i r a s s ;  G o o d  

F o r  S a n d >  L a m i

for muinture. Thing.« ax« U*a- 
w jji^ jtn  it hits been m> urras,tu.liy 
( ¡m  and the nfkljjte, j b  Still tfvol 
enough for a fife  in the fireplace, 

Understand you tutu more hard 
cold in the Winter than we did. We 
had you vu unify lu IF a-be* leal, tor 
we had plenty v i  (ood fixes.

So tar our crop* are look ug fine, 
flowed corn trie second time. Hut 
everything planted and up Dut soy
beans; 40 acres of good oats.

1 have been asked by several to 
writ# to The rimes again and tef! 
some more about the country Well, 
where I live is 84 mild- no fir. west 
of Clinton, county »eat of Van 
I to ren county, in what is krhw a- 
ATehcy b reek i alley The creek 
o* a Aice *.ze st-e&m of Very swift, 
clear water from «prihgs rn The 
mountains. This valley varies in 
width, laying between the moun
tains and creek, land is guud and 
smooth level, « ¡0*4 cleat of rocks, 
and When you get t>> tpj house foU 
can’ t see how you came or how

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

Train of Tomorrow
Among l » i t » -  t tVoperator- w 

have planted Weeping 1" •' .
in the WWfel* dilates *
vat ion l'l«irlct tins ... on »'«* 
li M Bermpi^.-lf-wnwtr I A Mo, 
comb, 15 hero; i 'u k  karnell, •' 
acres and i .  W. Hutchens, L* 
acres.

Th grass has proven very sue 
cessful on the sandy Land of the 
district, and more of the grass 
will be planted as seed kiecome 
available. It is a fast growing 
grass When once established, and 
capable of furmahing a lot of 
grazing at a time when needed 
most in the sandy are»' It makes 
good grating by the fifteenth of 
March and will remain good until 
Sudan grant Comes on, and even 
later. It is also good pasture after 
frost and will be good up into the 
winter, giving the sandy land tar- 
mer more of a chance of having 
green pasture tne year around-

home of those who are going to 
plant Love Crass yet are; Joe 
Fletcher. L. B. White, John t'iem- 
mer, and Scott W hite of Rochester; 
and Karl Watson, J. C. Saunders, 
and S. D. Jones of Knot City-

The Soil Conservation Service 
technicians aie asaiating in getting 
the grass planted.

“ I’eople say certain thing« w .n’t 
glow here,'' he sayt. ‘ 'Why «< 
.an glow anything in the world we 
want to, it well lend to it like it
ought to be ’tend'd to." And ho 
garden just' about bears out that 
». a lament.

Liir.ur'a Note; The following 
letter from W H Course) was 
received a few days ago: 

Botkmburg, Ark.
May 26, 194T

Another letter from the folks in 
the Arkansas Ihtarks. Wo uwUCe
in the Times that Knox county has 
us Skinned on rulri fall Fish have
n't got to coming to the house by 
themselves we have tp go to the 
creek after them.

We haven’t hud any heavy raihs 
this spring Blenty of light unea

Well, the I’ M and I left pretty 
soon, after .spending a pleasant 
thirty minutes. We took our 
chicken feed on home and started 
counting the days until those little 
chick« began gracing the dinner 
table.

Then we looks at our garden 
it wasn't a sorry mess'GOREE

THEATRE
Anyway, Bill ha« promised u« a 

start of strawberries next fall 
when he ha.- to thin hW plants ou"

IHities and powers of Texas of 
finals aie outlined in a puhhcu 
tion just issued by the Hurewu o' 
Municipal Research at the Univcr 
aity of Texas. Ijnin F. Anderson 
and Wilford lb Wel.h, research as 
sistants, prepared the material 
t’ opir» may la* obtained from th«- 
Burtsau.

tairw, Tetaa

Friday May 30

Rough Riders of
C h e y e n n e ”

Miss Heien Haymes, who attend 
ed Me Murry College in Abilene, 
came in last Tuesday to spend the 
»umruer with her tmrents, Mr arai 
Mr* l«ee Hayme«

Mr. and Mrs. Ihvlton Jone» of 
<>rund Brame s;>ent the week end 
with their perenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Jones of Monday and Mr. 
‘and Mrs H. lb Arnold of Gore«*.

’Scarlet Horseman Mr. and Mrs A. V. Kemlet* of
Stamford v .sited relatives and 
friends here over th«- week end.*«a(urday

W'-tAIr ab-iat a we. k H « wife 
asked me if I didn’t g«* 4* ’ he si.*re. 
1 aj-aed er ,f she wa- gett • g 
h- gr . l^laven« n.
Me and my « ; fe  k lied f -ur g -! 
hogs ami canned about >04) qts, of 
aim oft everything to eat. so you 
cart' ire we car .vy J IHJ a 

■ month
P-ery-ne «hou'.C '.aae a *r p n 

H.gnway No- d*‘* from Li(l,e K a 
to $pr.ngf>ta. M" , and get a Mu, 
eve full of bea-ty.

W'e had our aor, W W C. arsey 
and Wife and Mr Rande Bu* e- t
v.eit ut from Gurre tra first '
fh I fV- s ;

S w i n g  l * a r a d e  « f  

»  1946” * ^

N unday# Monggy. Jone 1 J

William F., ott and Vera Rai 
•ton in the Republie pi. tur»,

“Plainsman And service two year* aro • * e tear,th*
arai nine per ooat’acrV,-«! mo^ '.bari 
'our years.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

M.x# Jean Reeve*, who has leer 
alter dir.g T. S. C. W. in Der.t , 
returned home on Wednesday to 
spend the summer vacation period 
with, her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J K Reeses Her mother went 
after her Tuesday, spending the 
rqrht with relatives in hurt Worth.

HERF'FUOM C A U B 'K M *
IW k a y -k fd M d a *  Jane 3-4

F>n**t Hwrr.ingway’*

“The Killers“
With Burt Lanrs>'4 r, Ava 

tiardner. Edmond O Brier

Mr and Mrs Char.es LaVere 
and son*. Vkto î aitd Stephen, of 
North Hollywood, C- f came in 
Tu enta y f r g vint w;th M;» La
Vere'* mother, Mrs. I <-tha Ton.p 
km* and »  un ^ e i^ . iK i  parent». 
Mr and Mr». JoeXlta,.

The service was grand la#t Sun
day at West Beauiah Baptsst
church, with the pastor present, 
ai*o He*. J T Tajrlor, pastor • f 
Scott 4 hapei, and hts member«*. 
On Monday right, Pastor Wash
ington taught a Bible class Mem* 
ter* *re ! «  n ( added to the okfurch 

<>n Thursday night through Sat
urday r ght, Mr»> F’. Jaiqej-syiy, 
d.strict f.e d »  raer and her he p 
er Mr« Green, m »« ,1 ary -f -Abn 
ene. will te at *h* Church of God 
m t.’hr F.very ne is invited to 
attend t.*ie»e **rW g* Butr.r ’ C. 
K- t*er»i r, »  be at h.» poat Sun-

Mr and Mr». Kd Hester of Has 
keli were guest* in the home of Mi 
and Mrs A. B. Warren last Sun 
day.

Fellowahipa a n d  ach.d.vrvhn*« 
w th a « mi ned toAal of 110,000 
were awardwd to University of 
Te*»* « ’.adenti rev rntly by the 
Board of regent*. F'-uf advanced 
fei.owahip* of Inno were award**! 
four $ I 0 f*. *»h  5c a*wt 11 -get*<m
«chr-’arsh p* A l we-* for the 
ltS4'T an eesaion

Th a radar Jane 3

Skinny Tuft* arw: Ann Bljr.h
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 

ar.d d*JgJi'«V,,JhG*«i;weetm»!fr m -  
it « i  in the home of Mrs Hawkins' 
»vther, Mrs, J H Bowden o*et 
tfie week end.

JUt and Mrs. Lonnie (>ffutt and 
children »pent several days last 
week ;n Fort Worth, vu-itmj with 
r«lativ«s.

“Swell Gu\ M any Itmes
' i

aces Bathroom Scales 
» Wire ’ ’  Milk Jars 
prings Electric Fans 
mJugs S  Water Coolers

Announcing
A Change In Ownership!

AttentionH »T
Wheat Farmers & Wheat Truckers!

uemes rxiwaru wh 1» «»rung 
tn, I Army »pern mree

» • r * .  w *h tua parents Mrs tb  
.  He* dr.r H « Wit last Fri

da> n rn • r f* r ( s  f. rnia ^
spend a few day* with hu unrle, 
hot Lee

Marion Phillipn 
Now Knrolled In 

A. ( ’. Abilene
Les Jamesfon has purchased the in tA -r  

est of H, L  M(X)re in the ( ioree Hard 
ware in a business transaction that t** 
came effective on May 10th.

We have just ipstalled an Ehrsam elec- 
trie truck Jift. and can give you rapid un
loading «ervice. r

i  ■ i

We solicit your patroniige and assure 
you top prevailing ¡irices for your grain. 
Your business will be greatly appreciat-

d'& Hardware’t I • w •

M U N D A V ,  T E X A S

H»r . n B f*r i..;-* -f Mund*)’ ,, 
»1 »1 srrv c« n,»i .» Lu» rnrt l «-it 
* '  a 'reahnuui stu»4«nt lit Atu.e:i*
< hr •’ !* ( rgr k ulrnr, Texas, 
where h#* t :i ay. r ■ g ,n the '.»h i of 
Betrvieum F-J^irveerr.g 

He » , • r o f k li stu-leiit* g«*.ng 
!. AU* ene « *kr:ati4Ul College up th% 
», 1 B according *.o the iphage
Kegi'U'ar’ i i f 'x i  Th* Ab-*f*ne 
• « ' :tu* • • fu»* a; euro fi,gr. t of 
44 »*. jder fr m 1 XL* tea thk

I* « ir  i , f  < ulumi-iw, ar.d i.Sfsi* fur-

e t«» give every 
ommunity, and 
patronage.

W e will ctmtinue to handle a gv*tKl su|i 
ply of shelf and builder’s hardware, Fair 
banks-Morse pumps, home appliances, 
and will do plumbing work.

<We stiU have certified Martin’s and 
I ’lainsn an combine maize seed. »See us 
for your equifements in these seed.

Farmers Elevator Co Conditioners

•  Venetian Blinds» *
* p ) .  .*
•  American KitchensPhone 71Les Jameson, Owner

j t g F r p z c n  F < H »d  B o x e s
»

•  R a d i o s ,  I t e c o r d  I M a y e r s

•  Records

POSSUM FLATS . * »  t A R K i  s h o t  c m  A m  *

»■■a*»# Uawitwaoniu*«1
W f M  * iisw  ••r(r»us 

i t *  mv*-uii»
. #> WuixiH '

«mi #w*xa 
W«««r Uno 

mr#vi* x Almo 
na ' r

A« *uut>*r< 
wvfeu- ■-9»#* 
L»<* «*•*■ ,

Ml 1 »

OXJT ft M y  ^

\ rvm
O L A D IO  L A
«V ÄTTIB O N ffT

GL APt OUA
BI»<*V»iT» ->

tu «** W* TO 
W» b ft ft I 

l«1 \
« »o ft  1 ‘
row Tvierr »ck Home 

:o SupplyfVbuw a#4vT 
- a  ME ••

Firevstono Dealer

!
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Hetty Jean Golden 
To Receive Decree

DfnU'ii AmoriK thf 323 
«lut»'.* fur bur hi* lorn i l iy tm  imm 
Texas State Coll«#;« f«>i Wonien is 
Miss Betty Jean Gulden, ikuightcr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oalix Golden, 
Munday. Degree* will U awarded 
June 2. ‘J u. in. in th« Cullen* Audi 
torium.

In collaboration with Comruenee 
merit activities at th« roHtge the 
unn-..! Kx Stud«nt Kiiimon will he 
In May Jl with «-xe>t in pttte«l 
ft« ii iexa#, i ui iminding state*. 
Cal.fcirma and Illinois. Miss Ilea 
trice Field, Tulune University, will 
lx- principal »('taker at the reuninn 
luncheon.

Speaker at bar« «laureate *er 
vices June 1, will Im- I>r. J. T. Car- 
lyon. professor «if Christian Ihw 
trine, Southern Methmlist Uinver 
sity. I“ree. L. II. Huhbani, TSt'W, 
will deliver the rominein em« nt ad 
dress.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday At 
Methodist Church

The Methodist Women’s Society 
of Chustian Service met in the 
«hurrh last Monday atlernonn at
f«iui o’clock.

The study was on our arcomp- 
lishments in South America and 
the Dutch hast Indies. Study ar
mies acre giv«n liy Mrs. K. U. 
Atkeison, Mis. W. K. Moore and 
Mm. H. A Pendleton. Mrs. J C. 
Itorden was leader, and Mrs. M K. 
Billingsley, pianist.

A progiaiii like this makes us 
realize our missionary efforts are 
not in vain, it give* UK greater 
enthusiasm to enlarge our work.

N ne member* enjoyed this meet
ing.

^^tîî?uT7riïôÿry” mïIjîîr^Tn7s” cî<>n
«len has applied for both th»' Iwrhe 
lor of arts and bachelor of ««-lence 
degrees. At TSCW sh« has been 
president of the Biology Club, 
«iormitory counselor, student assis 
tarit, and itedhud I’rineeM. yhe is 
a graduate of Munday H i g h  
School.

Cotton and cottonsee«! normally 
urrount for approximately one 
tt rd of the Tex».# agricultural in

HAVE YOU SKKN Th. new 
Hetty Crocker eleetri* irons at 

i Harrell's? it/

Gilliland Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Simmons

The Gilliland home demonstra
tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Hewitt Simmon, on Wednesday.
May 21 A short bu. inese session 
*«<  conducted.

Orders for pineapple were turn
ed in to Mrs. Omar Core, the club's 
marketing chairman. Mrs. Dud 
Kill* gave a 'e y - jn ie i  earing talk 
on first aid. « 1 •

The next meeting w ill be in the 
h*.me of Mrs. J•• F^TJpi\^y <>h Wed 
neaday, June 4. Mr. Carpenter 
and Miss B-tler will attend this 
meeting. The demonstration will 
tie an outdoor barttuoue pit. One 
will be built at the meeting. Kvery- 
one ls urged to attend. ,  »

ft. OaUirie «a ll pw r t i  a
the Baptiat ehureh next 'Sunday 
morning and night. AUo Sunday 
achool will ba bald at ten o’clock 
Sunday morning.

The Hefner H. I). club ladiea 
will Knee a share ia a carload of 
pineappla again thia year, which 
is being ahipped here from the 
Kio Grand« valley.

Mr. and Mr*. C  K. Haskin have 
returned from a few day# fiahmg 
trip to Lake Kerap.

M re. C. B. Warren visited rela
tive;« in Munday a few days ago.

M r . Anion Thurman visited her 
parents, the A. ¿ 5 .  Haskins, in i 
Seymour a faw days »go.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl K. Jones of 
Artesia, New Mexico, have return
ed home after a visit here with 
M>. and Mrs. Tercal! Hoggs and 
other lelativea.

I’he leaping of oat. has begun, 
and wheat harvest will tiegin to 
gut under way real soon .f the 
weath« r stays fair, Farmer# are 
anxioiis for fair weath«*r now

M in A vis Karri 'slurried Sat- 
md.iy with the Gore- -enior«, who 
huvi been on »  to-r  .f Houston,

Mr#. John B Keneau, Sr., and j For
■i mmm •(*««» Wadne*t4ar IIm
Wtchiu Falls, visiting

Turn Rrnuau, who is undergo 
trsotiaint ia a Wichita hospita

m ulta, oaa a
unefti

« X
Í

Mr and Mr*. Sidney Lee re
turned to their h<0e in Fort 
Worth last Saturdaylifter «pend
ing a two weeks' vacation with 
Sidney’s mother, Mrs. O. W. Lee, 
and brother, Harvey Lee.

Mrs. H. F. Jungeaan spent Wod- 
nesday afternoon in Wiehita Kalla,
visiting with Mra. Carl Jungetnan 
and little son, who are in the hospi
tal there.

HA VF) 
fie lty 
Harrell’s’  ‘

YOB SklKN f  
CdoMbbr efsatn «!

ho n o «
irons

Ite
i  ^Fa '

FTK.ST ttvery year for $3 oon- 
aacwUve years Goodyear Tires 
h *t i«s  Meter Co.

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

:  Located in Hat Shop
* tan ilUHQl' ■ tres Unante• '
ï  for appointment.

m

can:

MRS. M. C. H ALLM ARK

F IX IR 6 U P  th. H O M E 1

flssd j Dnabiag fttraw Container
IK  YOU HAVE young children you 

may know how uneful drinking 
straws can be in making the seres 
aary health-giving beverages, milk 

fruit juices, attractive to young-

Here ia a nova] suggestion for a 
handy container which wtH pleaab 
the children and, at the aame time, 
keep theae helpful drinking tubes 
within easy ranch ■» i«~ l f  

Taka a seven inch long noetioa af

a canfboard mailing tube »Im- km«i 
calendars come in— from urn a ml 
one-half to two inches in diameter 
Into one end of it fit a dis« rut from 
aaft wood about one-fourth of an 
inch tju(k, Fyx the dm flriniy in 
glace with glue. Vilpirim . »
Í Cover the tuba with brighi paper 

fcatnt, put a handle of tont or 
leather la place and “ presto"— 
you hâve n miniature «juiver DVR

Family Reunion 
Held May 24 In  
Jim Proffitt Home

Kee tmmmar «1st s m h  this gee« 
•v a»ÌM ebeeses »  bars back, jackal 
saa drees mede t ram three ead e 
bait IM-naaad eacbs deed («U rn  
beawa. Tbe feed eacbs are jaan 
Illy •rees f erased sale a germen' 
whieb will be ea e*e-«atcker aa tbe 
brack er tbe teaaie raerte.

.c*w dp.

rsuniwb'VfM-W*»«» the

f. Mn» 2V TM okcb*-

A family reui 
home of Mr.
«in Saturday, — ,  ,— ,  
ion was to raldhiik^ t|W birthday
of Mr. Proffitt «SUI EM dow-lr-law 

A ll member* o f  the family were 
present except one son-in-law, Bill 
Collander. ITasent. « » r e  thy fol- 
lowirfg; ‘ '. ■■ > '

H r .  and Mrs. John Barnett, Irv
ing; Mr*. Hill Collender, Ueo'oD; 
Mildred end Wiàpne Isovrll, Hob
by l*roffitt, SybiT sS|«w, Mr and 
Mrs. Jim l*roffltt ahd children, ell 
of Munday.

In the afternoon, the group vis
it«*! relative# and frirrnis a Mun
day.

James K. Forst To 
Receive Decree At 

H. sS. 1’., Abilene
Aiulenr James L. Front, eon of 

Mr. an«i Mr>. J. K. Kr«»#t of ,v*y 
mour, » i l l  reveur hi# BachelorVt 
Arts «irgrr«- frum Hardir.-Srnui.un# 
University this xpririg, Mr>. J. A 
Heard, university registrar, ha# or. 
lufunced A transfer s'.iabnt fu  n 
LSU, he will receive his ¿«‘g i t t  f« i 
wujk done In Lngl.sh ar.  ̂ Hit:«’ .

At Tfardln-Simmun« hr h»« bet i 
active in the following ntud'i.i a. 
tivltie»: Heltc Mu kappa, unnei 
sity Mutual society; Sung Iz-.iG« 
and Kxinutive commi’.ter of Mm.# 
ten«) council; Leader of Life Scr 
viee Hand rhoir; H SU Male Quar 
tet; A Cappella ihuir; University 
Chorus.

Commencement uxereises for the 
1 f*4T graduating rkeas will ta* t.i Id 
in Hehren« Chapel Monday bight. 
June 2.

tun and other lie* on (heir >£««••• Cssad l 
hue trip They also took » boat 
rub lit nules out in t’ ■* Gulf. They 

lalio visited San Antonio, Au/tin,
Texas City and other points, and 
r*j.«.rted u very nice trip.

tin M.t> 22, at the home if Mr*.
J T. Murdock, a hr.dal shower 
wa* given for Mrs. T. V. Thornton, 
ne« Miss FXelyn La.-nlieth, when 
ui.my lovely and usefo! gift* were) 
g.'Ven the brnie. Se.eral ladies 
tr.'in Gore* attended th,« shower, 
oil i. freshments »«■•■ erred to 

all.
Several from He/i r »'tended s 

to idol shower for Mr* Turk Blank
enship at the horse o ' Mrs George 
Junes, .Ijr., in Gorer May 21.
Thu t rote reu«iv*t m »' y mefg! and 
lovely present*. Ile^reshment» 
were served, and all *•? ■■■!e-e.| ,.
the hrnle’s hiusk. •

S e e «  fit t .e e  « e l i c e  
mede a i a eew  »«reSebebte ee« »ee 
f ebree te e s e m i e e d  b y  T e l . »  
W eigh* e f  Hew Tech. The HeWeeeJ

(iladvH Vau^hter
Receiven Decree

A(»ilene Gladys h. \augnter of 
Monday was among the 57 M<- 
Murry College graduate* to re
ceive degree* end lertlfieate* s’
the school’s J'Jnd annual e im- 
menc«n)«pt exert* <es on T esd»y. 
May 27.

Ksy H. N’ ch ils. editor of th~ 
Vernon Uaily fb-eord. delivered (he 
ComsK'ni ement addrnje.

IV F A V I TO À DT RR

HFY DEY
l/ v  Heynes, W. C. Cox and G

•••<■•♦ »iÖÖ*
asi« « h *• ■ «* «  this Cacete kbtg

i Hammett sere in Se) moor lest
J riday to attend the bedside of 
Mr. Foote, superintendent of the 
Bomarton whools, who is under 
going trvur. meni m tta* HayVur 
county bugpital.

When 1(H) pout dc of shelled eon 
are harve«ct«*d and shipped to mar
ket, 15.5 pounds of mtrugvB' 1.5

T U » ;  H K A fA J lU R TK E f — F«k  
this seetioe Gootiyesr Tires are
fi ret ' Reeves kot<K 0 »

--------------------- ------------------- -------

I pound# of phosphorous and 4 
pounds of potash,Ï***'# the Íarír, 
too. lYntse are valuable fertiliser# 
that necnl to i>e replaced.

as our And Amarwana- the Iwdtaiw 
—us«d for (hair arrows Dwdtty's 
golf hag «an be duplicated in ¿to
asm« wwy —  . . . .

Tho “ «joiver" or ’’golf bag" «say 
ho hung near the dining table where 
lb* youngsters may have tbe fan 
af extracting their own drinkmg 
straw», or near the refrigerator 
whore straws are used for between 
atsal snacks.

At amar) y Ifttl« "V*d#t as 
you’ll see this aammer And
designed in the mood for your 
playtime hourg. t W k t  am^nth 

«nth
Ir , ' I f  •• X' T

l&m.

leather
strap.

A F L A S H  

OF RED!
i

\
t \

Ä ' - '

mI«-“

S M I L E
r  • SMII-K

Cause the wanPa«ts ean 

bring In as tra money by 

eelilog the things you 

guo’t want er need I l b «  

them FOR PROFIT y

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Playtime
SandaJ!

$4.50

Red flanking up from the*** 
facinatir.f xxndsls giving pm 
o«*w-found joy— liltingly lifting 
yoa on boeU heavenly h-gh. 
Mod for d»*b. for yoo!

Ask to See 

Atyle NO. 1»04 

As l<hetoh«d ' f

aNLY'/
$2.95

W e re Proud . .
To announce to our customers that we 

are now carrying the M a i d e n  F o r m  
brassieres that so many of you have ask-
ed for. a . .  t % M  II Ml -aRfc'JK. « Ufca «*1

A d j u s t a b l e  >£

N UR SIN (i BRASSIERES

Give Never-Failing Support

* Adjustible back-fastenings and shold- 
er straps assure accurate fit at all times. 
Support is continuous.. .When one side is 
open, its strap hooks securely to the other 
side of the garment. Complete with 
breast-shields and holders for pads of 
sanitary jrauze. A . ....... .

•_ 3 k.

►
cIQ
Sf

A il Kwpecially V en iatile  D esign . . . .
- A L L O  —  E T T I T

"  ftÍUudtn 'Jvun.

If your bosom is aTerage or just ©▼« 
average, Maiden Form’s ^AUo-Etle'' 
brassiere should fit you to a “T.” It’s ex
ceptionally adaptable and just about the 
most popular atyle Maiden Form ever 
created!

t o r e  w i t h

%
%
v

g

I
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
t  L. MAYES u in th« Real *  

iM a u  kuiÍMH, Uta afftee l i
« h t  First National Bank. tfa.

LOST 16-jewel E lfin  p o c k e t  
vaUh. in city hall last Friday 
afternoon. Kinder please return 
to 1 ■*■■- Wallace and receive 
reward ltp.

W A NTKl> Reliable man 
With cur to call on farmers in 

County. Wonderful oppurt 
sty. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
pariente or capital required, 

mot Write today McNeea 
y, I>ept. A. FreeplAt, 111.

45-2tp.

FARMERS If  you need tractor 
Una, see us. We will trade for 
add tires. We guarantee you full 

turn Blacklock Home A 
Supply 29-tic.

FOR SALE 4-room houae and « » 
laas. m South Munday, on hqrh- 
« ■ I  Watt h the money. Alao 
E i m b  koaae « A  21 lots in 

, t s e  Heure h an Butane «ystam, 
•■ter. hght.v etc. E m m i t t  

ch at Knox Ceuflty Trading 
43-tfc.

HAULLNG WAXTfcl> Have two 
tsterks. and will go anywhere at 
aay tune. Let us know your 
aaad» ^“ho/vr 1 Kike

42 tfc.

TH E R E TO  OOOD Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

----- ------------------------ :--------------- 1
FOR SALK Houses and lots in ¡ 

Coree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buai Cl*burn, likonssd resi- 
estate dealer, Coree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tie. s

FARMERS UNION ISsys storm 
damages, any amount, large or 
small. See John Rice. 41-tfc.

WAiNTKD Good used fumilure. 
We pay highest cash prices pqg- 
sible. Home Furniture Co. "  m*d 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

USE O U I Budget I'lan for buy
ing new Goodyear Tires. The tire 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co

CHAMPION Everyone is wond
ering what the lit-*’ Firestone 
Champion traetpr tire will do. 
Come in and let’s trsde on tires; ! 
then you will know what it will ( 
do. Guaranteed satisfaction. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.

FOR SALE  Certified Pdrto Rioo 
potato planta at $1.50 per 500. 
or $2.50 per 1000, postpaid. T. I.
Nixon, route one, Ctydc, Texas.

43-4tp.

YOUR TIRES Your tires sr* 
worth more st Firestone. Conte 
in and let’s trade. Blacklock 1 
Htsne A Auto Supply 44-tfc

FOR SALE Have a few new 16- 
inch, single bottom moldboard 
plow* to fit FYird tractors. Gel 
yours while the supply lasts. J. 
L. Stodghill. 34-tfc.

S. V No. 104 Another very a.- 
tractive home and farm near the 
town of Fairy in Hamilton 
County This place has 450 good 
grade black prairie land with 250 
acres in cultivation. It has a 
good seven TWÎtm frame house j 
with b.. h and electricity, five, 
chicken houses agd plenty of out ! 
buildings two small creeks that j 
never go dry, one in each pas 
turc. School bus, mail route and 
farm to market highway at the 
door. This place is rented for j 
the year of 1947 and buyer would . 
get rents for this year. Posses
sion January 1st., 1948. Well 
with plenty of water located i 
near Fairy. Hamilton County. | 
IV,cod at $42-50 per acre.

C. L. Mayes 46-tfc.

t é n f i ú f i á
S U R P R I S E D

W M IT  r  
EGOS A » B
N O T  moke
M ctvaioub

MOO 
VICE V tB 5 A

Hoppers Hatching; 
farm ers t  rgea io  

Start Control

CAN DELIVER One 9 cubic foot 
eiartric home freeser unit. See 
•  at Melvin Strickland’s Radio 
3 W  44-tfc.

FOR SALfc One go.nl 1946 mod 
el Firestone 3 l - t  horse out- 
tv van! motor. IViced right Black
lock Home A Auto Supply, ltc.

M U N D A Y
. w t R A f y

/  m  •%
IK ! FARMALL H0U5I

PN O M  61

USED TR I CKS« 
TRA (TO R S

We can nu\v make 
inyuediate Ntfelivery 
on 10 and 12-foot 
Krause one-ways.

19X4 Ford pickup with 1941 
M ts r  tesd  rubber
Owe Farma.’ l H tractor with 
two row »(Uipatent.
Owe used la-ta feed mill.
Owe International *emi deep 

Mill. 12 discs. 10-mch

New Kquipment
Wa have .«evwrai good used, 

rorand-tinned oneway*.
We now have the large an.l 

■mail Whirlwind terraeers for 
tmmedia'« delivery!

One r.ew International No 34 
4-disr bsrakmg plow

O n e  International 4 wheel 
trailer, timk.-n bearings, and 
with steel grain bed.

See us before you 
9ei! your late model 
tractors and (»lea
ner-Baldwin c o m 
b i n e s !

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE —
Plus the best o f replacement! ___ . ___
parte. at reasonable prices. ! RAIHO^JSWXTAL, We are selling 1 
Ford’s Radio Service W. T. U t,ur r re sent stock of ridios at |
Substation, Phone 113 35-tfc. to i l  and below. Beautiful 5 -j

tJbe electric radio now only $19.- j 
76. Other* priced accordingly. 1S .V  No. UK! I have a good buy 

in small winch with farm in Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co j 
Hamilton Fount). There is 451 1 w - f  .  | • « • J R  1
acres in this tract with 51 acres! 
m cultivation. Thu is heavy 
gra.1«- mixed land good for both 1 
.farming and pasture. This place 
has two surface tank*, wells and 
Mill with plenty.*«»? water It j 
has a good 5 room framed huu-e j 
with hardwood floor*, electrici- i 
ty, mail, and school bus route. ( 
240 acres of the mineral right* | 
have been void, the balance goei- ! 
with sale of land. This place i* ! 
priced at^$32 50 per acre. Thi* 
is located t 15 miles from : 
Strphenvilld and is 2 A one half 
miles from highway.

C. L  M * j f .  46-tfc.

NOTICE -1 an  now representa- 
ting the Be lea no-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop. Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34 tfc.

IXJTS 09' OIL We now have 21 
brands of ,ul in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
bese. for your motor. Ask va for 
yoof favorite brsnd Grate* Ser
vice Station. ltc

SO Tlt’H tiring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Melvin Striek 
land Radio Shop. ¿3 tfc.

W ANTW > H aul** of «¡1 kinds
Local and long distance. Phone

Fudrntial

"saev:"

FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraieal 

J  Prompt Service *-

J. C. Harpham
I as arance. Real Estate 

And Leana
M UN DAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage I-own So
licitor For The prudential In?, 
surance Company of America.

■W we

Used Tractors 
And Combines
Reconditioned l.uaranteed

One 1943 mod. H Karmall 2- 
row equipment, new rubber.

th.c 1943 l). T U. Moline 4-
rew equipment, :« » run.cr.

One 1941 H 1.» i an wi'h 2- 
ruw equipment, new r-kuer.

One 1942 Olm r 70 with 2- 
row equipment, new rubjer.

(toe F-20 Farmiill w..h .or 
a ithout equipme it.

Itoe Z. T. U. Molne with 4- 
row equipment, new rubber.

One Z. T. U. M. ve with 2- 
ruw n ;uipment.

One G-4 Mu . »-«pou* Moline 
combine, 12-fovt rut

One No. 69 M ru-apolu-Mo 
line 6-foot comb. - .

One K-disc If matic-nal one
way.

One 8 due J Deere one
way.

One 4 row cultivator for Far- 
mall M tractor, nearly new.

We have extra J row planters 
tnd cultivators f,-r F-20 Farm- 
*1!*. ulw F-20 i’n r  lift. Our 
price* are right and we C»tl 
prove it! a

B R O A C H
E Q U IP M E N T

MIN 141 A PO j  M O i'N t D l A H R
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Farmers of the state are being 
urged by the lexas A. A M. Col
lege Extension Service to star; 

Control measures against millions 
! of grasshoppers that are hatching 
I now.

Hntomogists uf the Extension I 
1 Service say that poison bait pu. 
out now to kill the young hoppers 
can prevent a lot of damage to the t 

: state's row crops. Grasshopper in*
! tes.ations were large last season 
and the hatch this spring points to 
another big y«*ar for the insects.

An early start on grasshopper 
; contiol in being encouraged now 
; because the insects, at present,' 
are young and easy to kill; they 
are bunched together now after the 
hatch and therefore very little bail 
will kill them; and '.hay are still on 
the edges of field* and have not. 
as yet, done any damage to row 
crops.

According to information receiv
ed by the Extension Service from 
the USDA Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine office at 
Waco, grasshopper surveys show 
that the insects have shown up in 

' large numbers in the following 
counties: Erath, Jack, Archer, 
Wichita, Clay, Wise, Denton. Dal
las, Collin, Hunt, Kaufman, Ellis, 
McLennan, Falls, Robertson, Bra
zos, Burleson, Washington, Austin, 
Bastrop, Gonzales, Karnes, Guada
lupe, Caldwell, Hays, Travis and 
Williamson.

The Extension entomologists say 
that moat all counties have grass
hopper bait on hand, and that fa r
mers may contact their county ag
ricultural agent for help in getting 
the bait and putting it out.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Goo- W. Cox 
M. IE  State Health Officer 

• f Teaaa

Austin “ It is an unfortunate 
fact that some people are willing 
to risk their health -possibly even 
the.r lives by prescribing for 
themselves and taking a sirug that 
they have read about somewhere 
and which has been termed a 
‘miracle drug’,“  states Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“ Although such drugs as penecil- 
lin, streptomycin, thiouraci! and 
sulfa drug have been of great 
value in combating diseases that 
have heretofore been very d iffi
cult to control, nevertheless, they 
can be very dangerous products in 
untrained hands. They were never 
intended to he used promiscuously 
for self-medication,” the State He
alth Officer averted.

I f  a pharmacist refuses to sell 
a particular drug and explains that 
it cannot be supplied without a 
physician’s prescription the would- 
be purchaser should not become

provoked That pharmacist is giv 
ng sound public health advice and 

is also complying with the law. 
[’he State Health Officer declared 
that self-medication it never ad V  
usable, and even “ miracle drugs” 
should be taken only when a doc
tor prescribes them.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Layne am lV 
little aon of El I’aao came in the 
latter part o f last week for several 
days’ visit with Mr . Layne'» 
mother, Mrs. A»Nie l-ayne, ( 
with other relatives and f r i t n i f

O. D. Dillingham and O. C. W il
liams of Abilene were buatnesa via- 
itors here laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrice l>»bba and
family of Dallas visited with re
latives and friend* here over the 
week end.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ a* to th# merit* at 
NUB-OVO. Many uaora my it ha* 
brought them raliaf. If you auffm from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why aoi 
write for literature oa NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories. Iae.. 
40$ N, W. 9th. Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

Mr. and Mr*. EMmer Hutcjiens of 
Fort Worth visited ia the home of 
Mxs. Hutchen'* parents. Mr 'and 
Mr* G. W. Redw ine, on Wednes
day and Thursday of laat week, 
and also visited his parents at 
Goree ami other relatives in this 
area.

Tires Ye*, we havé-I 
Thniiinr d~ . Millers 
wtrk- We can me* 
tires Let us 
•n year Ure i 
vire Station.

S. Royal*, 
nd Brunt-

meet (nfice* on 
figure with you 
■«I Gartex Ser- 

lu*.

rRAJ* Your -.sed tires in
hot wanthrr Wr will give

f«»U itmrr for voiur tira Black-
lock Roma A Amitu Supply.

4A-tfc.

WO K SALE 1ÍM1 mÇ\r

61 or 145, or Aar I k*r Mullican
or H B. Stub! 34 tic.

KEYS MADE W r , - , „ nlike your
«laphcaar key* of any convent
tonal type We*trrr Aulto A«*nCI
at# Stura. 45 tfc.

USE The File* lonr hudIgrt plan.
th* #a*y way to pay Fay by
the waak or month. illac^lock
Horn, t  Auto Supply: 36-tfc.

NEW RADIOS Srvrral new bat •
tar y and alec!Eric radlt(M) tllO
eumiurigt on nki>o«i anid reC«ird
payera.. W* aI»«» havi- stocked
MofVie àtr rondi tionrr« and tib e
fan*. StrichUni1 Kad.n Shop,

36 tfc

FOR SALE or.a and unr half ton
G. M ( ’ truck rhasKij* , in gtxid
sHap«- t hs .de W Hill. 41 tfc

TRACTOR TIRES See the new 
Firestone Champion tr»Ct<T'*t re.
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and out last any tractor tir-. 
See u* before you buy. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 29-tic.

FOR RENT Two r<m  house 
with elcc^prity, butane and run
ning water One an., one-half 
mile* east of Mund.«> Mr*. J 
f i  Bowden 46-tfc.

FOR S.ll.E  -1941 model Chevro
let half-ton pickup, in good con
dition. Ha* grain box and cot
ton rack. See Wilfurd Belling 

. haunt % .9 ..<• km northeast of 
Munday. 46-2tp.

i__ " 11 1 r----- 1 r - —  •
T,<IS5 ’ lilack patent leather bag. 

in front of C ty Drug Store Tu< «- 
ite*' af'.errin n. Ha* two lette: 
addressed t- Margie Jane and 
Retty J,n. Wen: v.
Worth. F 
Paula Anri

Dan Groves, who has been under
going treatment it the Wichita 
Falls Clinic hospital, returned 
home last Friday His son, J. P. 
Graves, and his family of Rand
olph Field, are visiting him for
about 30 days.

-----. . . .  ___
Mrs. J. D. Crocket; left last 

Sunday afternoon for Sweetwater 
for several days’ visit w ith,her 
son, David Crockett, and his fami
ly-

will K1* «» •» • i l» j
-Vu Wentworth, Fort 
1 ’ <19* -j^o.-iKe return to 
If) CpilWell, Goree. It;*.

IJCND BANK 1AM\S 
For new buildings, remodel ng, 
repiacems nts, fence*. water 
pump*, equipment, farm and 
ranch l»ar ». or U-f.-re. or
any part in full. S>»- L. B. Itone- 
hoo. Secretary-Treasury llaylorj 
Knox NFLA , Seymour, Texas

3 tfc.

> <,■ 1 u*fd funi ture, j
"y«(K iy hqth./ ca*h pnces pos- 
»¿bl*. Home 1 urniu.ee Co. and 

litre*» Factory. ltc.

OR SALE  Residence in north 
part of Mur.ilay, 5 r o o m  a nd  
faith and 6 lot*. Ha* barn, gar 
eg« *tureho.j*e, etc. Se«- O. O 
Putnam or call T  C Merrelt.

42-tfc.

I.» -cleaned Mi»lla»i|j |
«  » . e «eed. Also re- | 

dkte’d early hegari. See Kran- 
I* Albu- at Khinelund. 45-4tp.

IA>ST Billfoid containing lady's 
wrist w a if ..nd some change. 
F»»r rerf$g»i r« :urn te Mr*. Don* 
Ik.-kermon. ltc.

truck with 1'.XI6 motor and rear 
end See John E. Jackson at 
Jaek-Kon Dr lint mg Co. 45-tic

FDR AA l«E 1941 Chevrolet pick
ap with «fake body In A-l con 
diti«»• See R. D Gray 45-2tp.

fE S . SIR ' We now have a stock

NEED PR(>i*l-;KTY ’ When in 
need of fasms, or city property 
in CJofed. «*% J B. Justice, Goree 
T i-(s. 42-tfc

GOODYEAR TIRES Tor every 
type cars, trucks and tractor* 
Let’s trade f»ir new tares * t  
are ready with the correct tire 
Rt—- »-.■. Motor Cat,

„  »i ŵ-r- —— ■- ... ... ———
(•'7IC L 160 Sr re farm. One

o f the ’ bent farm* in Baylor 
County. R. M Almanrode 45-2tc.

t A . v r n *  < ;.^ i u**.i fun 
We pay highest cash pneej 
silvie Home Furniture Co 
Mattress Factory

tu;

WT G tif Tires! Con^a io and *«e
wtwt a real fire tMK Ciulf is. then BUY NEW T re* ami pay by the 
try one -in your car' We ran also week. We will allow you more 
mspphr you with «autmncdHle ac * f„ r  -your oU Hr#' BlackTeck 
«w sorie« or give you a go.«! Home A ^uto Supply. 44 tfe 
ww*hi'»r and grAaing j«>W <mii - t * x -*

Continue to use Good l INSURE Your property at a
cost o f $6 00 per thousand Non 
deductahl#!' y»r>hn Rice. 4l-tfc.

year A r  
OaK product*. They won’t let 
ywa dewn. R B. Bowden O ilt

FOR SAI.K rBsrxt ne» 
hor««'p< w»r, 3 phase » 
motor Also have a 
horsepower motors in 
Strickland's Radio .Shop

Dric 
1er '  
few- 

stock. 
44 tfc.

IN I MMM: YoaH f.nd that 
Ceratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. S«w us W r Gra
te* gas. oils and greases of a|) 
kinds Grate* Service Station, lc.

ELECT ROI.1 \ I .E W I K I - 
free demonstration*, sales, ser
vice and ruppliee, aee or write j 
W H Mdtonald. Farmer* Nat- \ 
iona) Bank Bldg Box 66M. Sey j 
mour, Texas 46 tfc.

FDR SALK LM0 mo»V. 3-4 ton 
prkup with • uck trsn*mia*ion.

Co. 
ltc

F • 1 
Mi

d i

ture. S;ai Wy W., rd i »  AppLanc
p°*i
anj
Ite.

IrOST Had ) la -1 jacket, on
W «• -4 of \\ nert. Pocket

*o 3* v taini-d two 1b nlain par -
r tc er pia»«*, r■atu-n to The
14 day. Time- . or reward ,

lient our new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone »Store

Running water on your 
We have several water 

•psli-m* ready f»<r d«d( 
We install them. Strick 
Radi-’* Blwvp ' 4A-tfc

S A LT  151 tie Gaiht grain 
■hwWter with 8 h. *  motor, both 
m «M d shape F ir4  $300 get* 

Michele. 45 4tp.

FOR S a U î  f i  ve-foot electric re 
frigerstor. Th-ice $95.00. May be 
seen at Strickland’s Radio Shop | 

|. • : •» »4 fc ■ 4-

; TOR RUNT S p. (  m m  trw te». in 
good condition, to rent for eom-,1 
bin^ during whegf harv»*t. HmVe 

, operator foe. i| i f  -degiged.i See.i 
• Leo -KuehVr, TlhinelJBid. Texas j

i*“ * ». j : "n  ^ atp
r* **

W AN TED  -WJiter 
See or errite Blgig “WrigM.^Wo* f  
22*7. Ro.-he e'er. Te***. I A ♦ f.

_ j g ;  " V r i r  * «  t i f «  . 
FDR s a i  94* jp 'orrl W-.» 

sedan. S a tH  (l.3ki*ktiigh 
F.irrt FerguidÉ. smBt f>r. V- M

FOR RAl»r Two modern J-;oom 
p r e fx lg ir 'o l  ho'iaM, to ''"be 
moved. P--'—d fn «ell. See them 
fet Be(tjsm:n. or contact Tom 
Porter, Pho"» f  R, Seymour.

N-Stp 1

L  .

!U L I

Line Those firaineries With. . . .  
GYPLAP SHEETING

We have the î-2 inch sheeting. It's 
strong, inexpen ive, waterproof.

We^also have deadening felt, roll nxif- 
ing- irit|:>, 55 and 90 pound, and composi
tion shingles.
J  «AHsoj irütside white house paint, and 

nt in black, red and green.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.A A

(General Electric Dealer

« a *

"The Best Years Of 
Our Lives**

At The

Roxy Theatre

Monday-Tuesday, June 2-3 

Shows at 2D0,3:00 & 8D0 p. m. N ,

For your best entertainment, 
arrange to enter the theatre at 
one of the above hours.

’»  ” e

A d m i s s i o n s :
Children

50c For All 
Performances

Adults
. i! •«..

. id^ii*

Matinees . . . 80c 
Nights. . . . $130 J

»•vis,0(amos
TH IS  

XCS 
A

6000

j

MILK MAKERS
DAIRY FRED

1 8 % \0
DAIRY FEED ^

Y"  *,r- PAYMASTER 18% DAIRY FEED .Ur.ct. .  cow 
1 ""J* ’‘•'P1 Pfoduc« th* full milk pad ,h«t mean, lust,*, 

profit« for you Formulated to meet exacting nutritions! lir r* 
<lnion*. PAYMASTER 18% DAIRY FEED p rov .d -^L^L ' 
ten«i«l bodjrbu.ld.ng ingredient» that maka fw grv-ter haahh 
•ndtop production Stop by today for your .upply H

|,< M AI. DISTRIBUTOR:

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

i
Division at

W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

• M -h,
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People, Spots In The News

Price Reduction», 
Longer Guarantee, 

(¿iven On Tires

OBSERVERS «re of th« 
ih*t the nation may 

*/aw»nierablc business re. 
i by A »rust or September. 
. kd that thia recession 

he rten nably severe and 
las* Um six months. Some 
A  to Wing bankruptcy to 

I — " 7  businesses that are 
tetokciatljr, create unem- 

and maybe interrupt
sevtously.

t Truman is so much 
that he is asking in

to reduce prices of com
as order to help cushion 
ted recession. Fears are 

A aught develop into a real 
in view of our huge 

debt and the fact that we 
inlain a high national in- 
h*s prospect is rather 
Naturally, we are asking 
: “ Why must it come?”

IT S  ON THE W AY be-
»ease everything ia en
tirely too high. Homes are 

nufactured goods are 
is too high—cvery- 

to* high. People are re
pay the prices. They are 
continue to refuse until 

a  done about it. Now, 
aat the industrialists just 

ty lower prices until
td be no talk of

f -
That's impossible. Prices are 

sagalated by costs. In manufac
to r y «  a price is charged that
a o a >  the tost. ISig item in cost 
a toaally labor, which averages 
A w » n  70% , and as much as 
f t * « ,  t f  a finished article. Now 
toe fable When the war was over 
An President's Secretary of Com- 

Mr. Henry Wallace, rec 
cd that in the nutomobile 

Mtiu.tr7 wages could go up .’ft)’ . 
artkliMt MHreasing the nri<es of

Legai Notice

Ta

Citatiau liy Publication
m  STATE OF TEXAS 
G. W. Kays and 1-. A. Ellis, 
to Ibttir unknown heirs and 

L agggeaonUitivaii whose names 
nces are unknown and 

tto unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of the above named 
purties and unknown owner and 
werarr* of the hereinafter describ
ed freperty and their heirs and 

representatives, whose names 
place-, of residence are un- 
e and all other persons, claim- 
an> interest or lien in the 

r described property, De-
ta A a ts .

Yen are commanded to appear 
and atower the plaintiff's petition 
at er bnlore 10 o’clock A. M. of 
toe fust Uuuduy after the expira- 

iu of 42 days from the data of 
*  of this Citation, tile same 

fceiag Monday the 7th day of July, 
A  D., 1047, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis- 

Court of knox County, at the 
House iu Hcnjamin, Texas. 
phuuUff'a petition was fil- 

ed ua Uui la day of May, 1047.
Mae 6 in number o f said -suit iie- 

toC bra 4554.
The m u m ,  of tho parties is said 

t o  are:
City o f Beajani.n, as Plaintiff, 

Kate of Texas, Couely of knox. 
School District No. 1 1m- 

Defendants & (>. W. Mays, 
J*. A . EUis, their unknown heirs 

legal representatives; Un- 
i owner or owners of tho 

fter doscrified property aiul 
their an know n heirs a jd  legal rep- 
mmitatives all unknown persons, 
tutvip any interest, claim or lion in 
to« hereinafter describ'd property,
a» driUndiirts

The nature of said suit Iteing 
ntinlly as follows, to wit: 

nt to culloct, taxes, interest, 
Bias and costs on the follow

automobile* at all.̂
Spiral IF  TH AT COULD Kav* 
Again happened In the automo

bile industry, of eourae, 
it could have happened also In 
many other industries. Labor was 
encouraged to demand a 30% 
boost, which thay were told 
should bring no price increases. 
The facts, however, were on the 
other side of the fence. A fter an 
18% cent increase was granted 
auto workers, and even before 
OPA died, automobile prices had 
to be increased an average of 
22%. Other industries granted 
similar raises and prices went on 
moving upward. ^  ,

Labor soon realised that it had 
lost all its gams in the higher 
costs of living. When we get far 
enough from the present prob
lems to site them up more accu
rately and when a correct history 
is finally written, it will probably 
be explained that wage boosts in 
the fall and winter of 1945-46 
more than any other one thing 
were responsible for the inflated 
prices that followed. This ia what 
now threatens to make depression 
inevitable. ^

* I f  our government could have 
found in 1945 enough backbone 
for a firm stand against increases 
in wages and price*, urging in
stead a high productivity to get 
the nation back on it* feet as 
quickly as possible, then the 
present feared depression would 
have been mere talk. Hut when 
the general inflationary riae *i 
prices came, all thinking people 
agreed that finally a depression 
would probably come We may 
get back to n reasonable level 
that way, but even yet we could 
use a much better way, which 
this column will outline next 
week.

mg described property. All of 
Block 219 and All of Block 22», 
Original Benjamin, knox County, 
Texas. The amount of taxes, al 
Icgixi to be delinquent, due and un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for said 
r ia in liff on the above described 
property u> as follows: City of 
Benjamin, Taxes due on Block 2111, 
*32.40, on Block 220, $13.50 Both 
Blocks are del in |uent through the 
years 1929 to ISM6, inclusive, to 
whom assessed, Block 219, <i. W. 
Mays; Block 220, I- A. Ellis, to 
gel her with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to this suit shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now cn file or there
after filed in said cause by all part 
ies therein. i'Laiatiff interveners 
and defendants, that are taxing 
units also seek the establishment A 
foreclosure o f their lien securing 
payment o f such taxes as provided 
1 /  law, as is more fully shown by 
J’laiatit/’s Petition vn file in this 
suit. Officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to low and mukc 
due retarn.

Issued this the 23 day of May.
1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Benja 
mill, Texas, this the 23 day May 
A D„ 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk Dirtrict
Court Knox County. IVxas.

. 445 4<c

P. f C o n n e r ,  Western Auto 
Vice President in charge of mer
chandise, today announced impor
tant price reductions on Davis 
Tires distributed by Wtsteru Auto 
Stores «  nil Western Associate 
Stores.

“ In spite of sligntel) higher 
costs" »ays Mr. Conner, “ we are 
reducing prices on our Davis De 
luxe and Davis Safety-Grip tires. 
This is one of Western Auto’s 
most important contrthutions to 

: President Truman’s anti-inflation 
program. We also believe our 
tire price reduction program is eco- 

I uoinically sound because if Amen 
can car owners can continue to 
drive their cars at the present 
lute, the less of profit will be tag- 
en care of by increased tire pur
chase.”

“ We have also lengthened the 
guarantee period on our Davis

kufoty-G r i p and Super-S a f  e t y 
tire»”  said Mr. Conner. “ This re
flects the important improvements 
that scientists and manufacturers 
have been able to make in the 
quality and construction of lkuvis 
Tires.”

In an interview, A- A. Smith, Jr., 
owner of Western Auto Assoeiati- 
Store said, "While Mr. Conner' 
announcement caught me com
pletely by suprise, Pm glad that I 
am in position to pass these sav
ings and othei important benefits 
on to the people o f this trade ter
ritory.

t O ITONSKKD PBOIH 'CTK >N

| Austin Cottonseed crushed at 
Texas mills in April slumped 22 
par cent below the March level in 
an expected seasonal decline, ac
cording to Bureau of the Census 
reports released by The University 
of Texas of Business Research.

When seasonally-adjusted the in
dex of crushings shows a 32 per 
cent drop was smaller than is us
ually experienced at thia time of

year. Between March and Atpril
last year cottonseed crushings dip
ped 44 per cent.

Crushings also stand 17 per cent 
above the April 1946 level to total
22,876 tons, although the index 
stood at 54-7 in April compared to 
100 for the pre-war year» 1935-39.

April receipts at mills in the 
State soared 143 per cent above 
March receipts and were seven 
times greuter than in April of last 
year.

Stocks at the end o f April stood 
at 26.K31 to snag 3« ,per cent be
low March stocks. However, the 
end o f the Month saw stocks 24 
per fen t above those left on hand 
in April 1946.

Milk production per cow in the 
United States for 1947 is likely to 
set a new record for the third con
secutive year, according to USDA’s 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration.

HAVE YOU SEEN The new
Betty Crocker electric irons at
Harrell’s? ltc.

KEATING  HO A CAR LA C K — With more steel. IB. that u.. »  in 
these freight car axles, now coming from the teel mills, Pu! i 
man Standard Car Mfg Co has doubled output over the 1940 [ 
level at < n ola .t and expects soon to triple it at another

Relative Of
l»c a l People Is 

Ordained Priest

-

CARD OF THANKS

Just a word to express our 
thanks and appreciation to every
one who has been so kind to us 
since our home was destroyed by- 
fire Inst Friday. Every expres
sion and every dec’ll o f thoughtful
ness and the contributions given by 
you are dis’ply appreciated.

Joe Pierce and Family

Father t ’harle« J. Verholen, a 
relative of M\ A. Verhalen and his 
family o f fvnox City county, will 
soon be ordained a Catholic priest. 
An account of Father Verhalen, 
which appeared in the Catholic 
Herald Citizen of Milwaukee, Wis , 
appears below.

Father Charles J. Verhalen in 
the son of Mr. and Mr Andrew 
Verhalen, 1638 W. 27th Street. Tie
was graduated from -St. Gerard’s 
parish school and Plo Mono high 
school, then attended the Salva 
torian seminary at St. N'azianz, 
Wis.. before enrolling at St. Fran
cis seminary, where he won both 
the bachelor and master degrees in 
arts.

At his first solemn Mas- at 10 
a. m. in St. Michael's cherrh on 
Sunday, June 8 , Father Verhalen 
will have as Presbyterian assistant 
his great uncle. Father Philip J. 
klein, (tastor o f -Sacr»-d Heart 
church. St. Francis; as- deacon his 
ura-le. Father Philip Rose, and as i 
sub-deacon .ind master of cere i 
monies hi» i'.k sins. Father Round : 
Amend, C. P., and Matthew I'r  1

Iwir. The aernn will l>e preached 
by Msgr. Willi.,m \ Gris-set, rec 
tor. St. Francis iriur seminary.

A dinner in St. Michael’s ;«arixh 
hall immediately after the Mass 
will l>e follow. <! by a reception 
from 3 to 5 p Benediction in
St. Michael’s • - ur. h will l>e a: 
7:3» p. m.

HOME FROM A l ST1N
Mr. ,and Mi l-irl Pruitt an 

family, who ie been making 
their home in Austin during the 
school month return«! to Mun 
day last w>ck. They will make 
their home here during the -uui 
iner.

Mrs. John W. Moore and litth 
so n, Richard, rehorned to their 
home in Corpus Christi last week 
after a-vi-ra day* visit höre » i 'h  
Mrs. Moor»- ■ mother. Mr«. J K 
Smith, and «*ith other relative-
and fn«nd.- t

Mrs M..ry »w en » o f Borger i 
ited with relatives and friend* 
here and at Werner! over th* »>«-k 
end.

w
5fvfN WIPING tool

20c

Aw to
R A D I O

w *
N.dde* *•»* '
, 9 »a, all taf»

'$ 3 . 3 8OMAN

r

jSfAßif

Car Door M irror
n o n  GIXM ' '
CUA» wroi $ 1 .8 5
visioni

ta tto

FIRST Every year for 32 con
secutive y  .ir» Goody ear Tires. 
Reeves VI ’ or ( ’a.

G E T  T H E ^ B  E S T F O R

o u r  DUPLICATING MACHINE

i

D . D . T .
i). I). T up to a 10 |**r cent solution 

for household use in killing flies, mosqui
toes, roacheK, moths, and many other 
b u j « .

I). I). T. up to 2.5 per cent for making 
sprays for barns, stables, milk houses, 
chicken houses and by diluting- about one 
pint to 25 or 30 gallons of water to spray 
cattle, horses, mules, 1k>ks.

I). 1>. T. powdei- up to 50 per cent 
for making either a dust or spray for 
bames, stables, milk, houses, chicken 
houses, cattle, horses, mules and fleas 
around the house.

Titter Drug
“Just a Kood drutf store”

^  W  Setter gofiie* omiU
S fit t i-O -P rin t Sovereign (̂ cttnt»*e

S T E N C I L S
Uteri report tbot ih», get at btgb o, I 5.000 
copie, regulorty—cop.et are clear, cleon and 
thorp Remarkable body ttrength und W  
farm, Aaerlett coal., j  nitbtland Miete long 
exacting runt. UiKor.M oeally guaranteed,

I»  »lie» ta at aey eteke dapliceter.
UTTft t IZ I....................  $3.00
IN A I  tIZI ......................$3 IS .

f  N U I ?  QUAKT V S T IN C H I— letter M l *  $1.13 -  legal g , t .  (M O

*prt€ 0p(<minf -  íZuieá Z>%q¿n+
SfU nC -O -Prin t Sovereign

G R A D E - A  I N K

With
Automatic 
Record-Changer
k O v v ff f fu i 2 B AN0 S U A fffH ff 
» f A U V  BRINGS fw  IN POPU 
lA #  S H O R T  W A V f  STATIONS 
T O C  P f R S O N A l  T O N f C O N  
TROl O f  L UX E  PHONOGRAPH
"literi m e "  n e e d l e  l A T f s r
"EASY  ACTION  CHANGER  
SAVfS RECORDS RICH C a Bi n EI 
O f  WAINL/T VENEERS AND p in e  
SOLID W OO DS a BEAUTY

EASY TERMS

$91.50

commTHIS WORKS

I

take or dry an Ink pad or

•LACK......................................$3.00 pae paaad ,

TNBPT OUAUTY OK « . «LACS QWT. —..................... $1

7 »  f 0 t  CÍ4 to M f « W  p N O

The Munday Times

10 TIMES AS EAST AS 5% DVT 
ON ROACHES! TRY IT!

Contains "10 68"
- SUCCfSSO» TO DOT 

»£ to to l| | | g ”  NfW tfllT ttCONOKAIAIVB tuo Kiui*

* * *£ ¡0 * 1»  f i r  3

S p » ¿ c , s r t  s u o i 4 ° e '

MIokR4

Yet 1C SK faxtrr lh»n 
Dl’T »munti roachtm xnrt 
»  killer Ibal laxt* for ewk«1 
Plu» EXTANK the nr* 
xpetdy bug killer1 Betewrti 
them, COOK-KILLS o»er 

[ »* . kind» of inewl».

mmé onana n o  * T

A. A. Smith Jr.

filone 149 
* > 

Munday, Texas

g u i T ^
VISOR
^  »o $1.23

S to ck  Up!

25* Quality
MOTOR 

OIL

1 9 c
Q T .

nut tax
IN VOUI CONTAIN!I

S A f f  L U B R I C A T I O N  AT 
l O W f S T  C O S T !  CLEAR, 
TOUGH B O D I E D  BRAND 
NEW REAL ECONOMY fO R  
"OH BURNERS"
33» ouAwrr vita t o w n  2 8 c
MOTOA OH ClEANS AS IT 
lUBtiCATEk QT BULK » . „ I . .

HAND OILER
4‘ Spiral w»V!i 18c
MOTOR TONIC. PT

Mot* moto» pep wrìioi 59c
GREASE GUN $3.52

j  01 C»p w»M>»

See Us for Grease Needs I

SADDLE BASS
WATERPROOT 

h e a v y  dock .
F/TS ANY BIKE. $1.79

k i o n c  Eire 
Hhf wrtofo Aft
tUSfAMf TO ANT
•Ml 99c
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett end 
little daaghter o f Benjamin visit
ed 'w ith  relatives and friend* here 
last Tuesday.

Mr*. Erne Mae Lee of Wichita 
Fait* spent last Tuesday lare, 
visiting with relative* and friends 
and attending tu business mat
ter«.

"The Man With The Hoe” Is The Hop« 
Of The World

. -  1 " ' « T

People; Spots In The News

Mr. and Mrs. F. J J osselett of i 
Weinert were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr- Joel Ma-sey last 
Tuesday.

Mias Frances Smith, xxhu has 
l»een attending McMurry College 
in Abilene, came in this week to 
epend the summer months with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith.

Mrs. R. G. Slaughter, Jr., of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Ezell Re> - 
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. t\ V\. Hall and son. 
C. W. Jr., o f Abernathy were visit
ors in Munday las’. Sunday.

Miinday. Tetas

Friday, May 31st.

Roy Rogers ami Trigger in . .

“ I nder Nevada” 
Skies”

wrth G a b b y  Haynes, l»a!e 
Evans.

VIso First Episode of

“ Jack Armstrong 
The All American 

Boy**
'•aturday. May 31st.

“Plainsman And 
The l*ady”

with William Elliott. Vera Ral
ston, Gail I'atrick, J o s e p h  
•SchiMkraut.

Saturday, Jane 1st. 

Wallace Berry in . . ,

“The Mighty 
Moffiurk”

with Dean Stockwell. Edward 
Arnold, Aline MacMahon.

Also News t  Comedy

Monday A Tumdav. Jane 2-3
Samuel Goldwvn's

‘The Best Years Off 
Our Lives”

with Myma Loy. Frednc March. 
Dana Andrews. Teresa Wright, 
Virginia Mayo, Hoagy < armich- 
ael,
Admission Adults Matinee. Hoc 
Nights $1.30 Chi Id*’e! MV- V ! 
performances.

Mednesda» A Thursda* 
June t-5

John Cromwell’s

“Dead Reckoning”
Starring Humphrey Bogart and 
Lixabeth Scott.

“ Son. these fields and forests my father gave me to care for and 
protect. Some day they will be yours, "or those to come we must 
leave it all better than we found it.”

Thu growing feeling of responsibility for the conservation of 
natural resources is being taught not only in schools and by the press, 
but by the churches as well. It is, for example, a springtime em
phasis of the Year of Stewardship cultivation of the Methodist Cru
sade for Chnst. • '

A t The Churches
MUNDAY METHODIST 

CH IKCH

Preaching service« will not be 
held next Sunday, liecause the 
pastor and his family will lie in 
Amarllo, attending the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Sunday school will be held at f>cu|tj and planning for a
the regular hour, and you are urg- | ,iK.ce!,gfui school.

FIRST B Y IT IV T  l HI R« II
All service» will lie held at the 

regular hours next Sunday. Please 
be in your place» and help with
these service».

Our vacation Bible school will 
began next Monday morning at 
"C30 o'clock We have a splended

T O R N A D O  DESTRUCTION
as shown in an an view of 
Worth, M o , a town of 233 
people Only a few houses 
escaped the fury of the wind.

**> l

A C T O  H A S  o\C PIEC E 
BODY —  Tins F lisli car. 
b u i l t  bv Chat C pei 
shown lifting the one-piece 
body. Can attain a ,>■ ■ i of TO 
mph and travel ' :• ties on
one gallon o f gas lie built it 
in his spare time

ï  r
GREEK YOUTHS REC EIVE 500
pounds of seeds donated by the 
National Junior Vegetable Grow- 
«■i ■ Association lb  re James Spell, 
I«. >f Columbia. Miss, president, 
makes pirscntation to Jason Dia- 
coulis. Grecie Vice Con ul in 
New Y’oik

SHOOTING THE B IL L  IN TIMES SQUARE ■ d no literally 
here, because this crazed bull ran amuck, after breaking loose 
from an abattoir. New York policemen ate sh w n in the act o f 
putting an end to his life, alter a man and a woman were 
injured by the bulls antics.

presented to all those who meet 
the attendance requirements. Fur
ther ihfortnation may be obtained!
by calling'Voh-VV Haskell, Texife.

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley spent sev
eral days last week in Paltas, visit
ing with relatives. She was ac
companied home by her mother, 
Mrs. M. It. Bounds, who has lieen 
visiting in Dallas for several j 
weeks.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers and »on. Bill, 
of Uorte left la*f Saturday for 
points in Arkansas f i i  ii frw 
weeks’ visit with relatives.. They 
went at this time in response to a 
message that Mis. Ib'getV sister 
was in the hospital.

HAVH YOU SEEN The new 
Betty ( ’rocker electric irons at 
Harrell's? ltc.

Can Deliver. . .
One Royal Rose gas cook stove. 

See it at our store. It’s a beauty!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

1

«■d to be in your place* for this 
portion of the church »ervice*.

W. H. Albertson.

Mr and Mr». W D. West and 
children of Benjamin were visit
ors here last Thursday.

H CS i»PER \TIOS

Mf*. Nell Hardin entered the 
Wichita Falls clinic hospital last 
.Monday and submitted to a maj
or operation on Tues«lay morning. . . .  , . ,
Report, corning from the hospital * lth fw n d * ,nd • tt* ndln*  *•
are to the effect that Mr*. Hardin !,M* matters_____________
is resting nicely.

Retail Credit 
Course Slated 

At Haskell
Mr and Mr*. C. A. Reagan of 

Vera ‘ were here Saturday, visiting

M.»» Flora Atw-e Hay mes, who 
has :vrn teaching in the Big Spr
ing s h-wU. came in last Tuesday 
for a visit with her parent*. Mr. 

1 «» Haymea.

Mrs. Clinton Allen and littl»* 
daughter of Amarillo came In last 
week for a visit here with Mrs. 
Allen’s mot her. Mrs- Nell H ardm, 
and other relative*.

A ten-hour course in Retail
Credit Procedures for merchant -

it business which hit a new lot 
during the war promises to rise 
rapidly a* scarce merchandise re
turns again to the retailer’s »hel
ve*. He stated a community co- 
o|a*rati'e »Unix o f local erwdit 
problem* i< extremely important 
at thi* time.

The topics t>> be incluiied in this 
course are as follow»: Current and
''uture problems in credit; creditM ». ,, | , U li «  ,'|l*'.«.|l III » 1 ' 'I'k 1 '  'X «1

and employe#* of Huskfil, IvuU\„  , . • application»; credit interview*; in
IUx.-he.iter, O’Brien, Weinert, Sag . . • .vestigating und evaluating the ap
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Now We Can Supply You With

Gummed Tape
We have recently stocked the follow

ing types of tape for your needs:

Ci. S. 0. Tape....
500-feet in roll, I-inch slogan tape 
recommended for food lockers. 
Works on oily base paper. Price 
87c. *  %

Bag Label Tape....
2,000 lables, 500 feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a g s  instead of 
Scotch time. Pt ice 97c.

fireen Cme Tape....
Pei roU of ,500 fe e t,______  .‘58c

Tanglefoot Tap e....
Per roll of 500 fe e t,___________ 35c

We also have 1 1 -4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. l*et us supply you.

The Munday Times

Mac Hay me* o f Knox City *[ient 
i — Sunday with hi* parent*. Mr. 

and Mr*. lo r  Hay me*.

i \HI> OF TH CxkS
W *. des.re to express our thank*

for each ami every kindness shown 
u* m our recent sorrow, in the loss 
of our mother

M r* \ \ Smith
Mrs E 'fie  Alexander 
R M Stevenson 
W H. Stevenson 
8, E. Stevenson.

ltp.

ertan, Munday and Stamford will 
be conducted at Haskell beg.nning 
June 2, according to the Haskell 
Retail Merchant* Association and 
the Chamber of Commerce. It •* 
the lt»th Texas Cit) to lie included 
this year in the Distribut ve Ed
ucation training program offered 
by the University o f Texa.. Divi- 
ion of Extension in cooperai un 
with the State B- ird of Y'X'a >■ i 
Education. The course is to be 
taught by Mr. A. 1». Fane.*, T .»i 
,ng Specialist of the University’* 
Extension Division. The four»»- 
ha* been acclaimed by merchant, 
throughout the -tate a* a mo«t 
practical and interesting stud» of 
current and 'uture retail credit 

I problem*.
Mr. Faire. po.nted out that cred

plicant; rejecting the applicant; ac 
cepting the applicant; store cred
it policies; credit sales promotion 
Credit letters; collection proced
ure-.

The only co*t connected with 
the course is a $1.50 enrollment 
fee which is u*«* i to help defray the 
cost- of intsructional materials, 
rh«* coui.se xx ill Ik? conducted each 
evening from 7:30 o’clock until 

to o’clock on the following dates: 
I tune J, 3, t, 5, and 6th.

A University of Texa- Kxten- 
i!i Division certificate will be

YOU IkONT Stay first unless 
you are best. First every year 
'or 32 consecutive years -Good
year Tire*. Reeves Motor Co.

It Can Be Repaired 
We Can Do It!

We have the equipment and the parts 
to put your radio in good playing1 condi
tion. ( all on us, or bring us your radios 
that won’t play and we’ll put it into play
ing condition.

All Work Guaranteed
Leonard Witt is in charge of our radio 

.repair depaitment. He knows his radio 
work, and we stand behind every job 
done in our shop.

We repair all makes and models, 
it can be done, we can do it!

I f

U / tth  { I t

THE R E X A LL  STORE
T H f M O S I C O M P L E T I D RU G  S T O R E  IN K N O X  C O U N TY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

’Kris'
Krouis

FIXING UP the HOME
Try IVrsisa I imr* for Flavor

T ’HK OTHER day. a* 1 » a «  pjar-

Persian hnte 1 realizM that many 
ho 'ii v ma k e r * are not acquainted 
with the goodness and usefnines* of 
th * little known and de l i ght f ul  
member of the citrus family It is 
not at ail like other bme* ft seems 
to be a cr<>** between a very sweet 
lemon and a bottle of rare, exotic 
perfume

Containing all the vitamin* and 
m .nera i* round in other citrus 
fruita, the Persian lime has, be-

CAN GO 120 MILES PER H0UR.(
WEW DIESEL ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE 6UllT*6Y 6ENERM» 

ELECTRIC AND ALCO IS DESIGNED TO OPERATE 
O M £ M ILL IO N  M /L £ S

WITHOUT MAJOR OVERHAUL. LIKE THE FAMOUS M 9  
BOMBERS, IT HAS A <J-B TUR60-6UPERCHAfi<|f^f

»ides, an aroma and pi*| nancy of 
flavor all ita own. There is nothing 
juite like Persian lime marmalade, 
for instance, and it is as simply 
made as other marmalades Lone 
pie, too. is a favorite in our family, 
and our guest* have never failed to 

■ ask me for the recipe.
The b r igh t green of the lime 

make»»it an attractive a* well as 
«avory — garnish for fish, oyster*. 
dre««mg and salads. And if you are 
among those who like a «lice of 
lemon to bring out the flavor of 
your tea. try a quarier of Persian 

i lime instead. It will bring a gentle 
nn—xe of the tropics, faintly «rented 

I with exotic bloaaoms, as well as a 
1 new taste senaatioa to yusr tea

RECONDITION
Y O U R  K R A U S E  P L O W  NOW!
Moke yOur »route One Way like new with »elf sharpening
due* ond Timken due bearing. Self sharpening dues • 
loit 3 to 5 time* longer —  duttproof Timken due bear
ing» need greasing only every 1000 ocret Save your- 1 
self ff me plow it right by reconditioning you# ‘
plow now •*

W e ’ll Check Your Plow
Vke ore on author led  Kraute dealer Our expert repair 
ond port» service will put your plow in efficient operating 
condition. For more plowing with I«»» power —  coll uw

We are prepared to make immediate 
delivery on 10 and 12-foot Krause Plows.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House"

FLUOSeSCeiMT 
LIGHTS HELP 

PLANT GROWTH!
CO N TRIB U TE  TO STU ftfly  
AND  LUXURIANT PLA N T  
D EVELO PM ENT L A M P S  

U K E  THESE A B E  ONE OP 
10 ,0 0 0  DIP EE R E N T  
K IN D S  M AD E BV 

G EN ERA L ELECTRIC POR 
E VER Y LIGHTING NEECi

WINS #3 00 0  POR 
SUGGESTION !
G O  EM PLO YEES  HAVE 
SEEN AW ARD ED  
iZ O O Q O O O  SINCE  
1022 PO R  W O RK AB LE  
IDEAS U N D E R  
S U G G E S T IO N  

SYSTEM.

GENERAL
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Seven out of nine living veteran« 
of the nation’«  lunt five war« scrv 
t-d in World War II, according to 
Veteran« Administration.

The latest report «how« an er-ti 
mated total of 18,188,000 living 
veteran«. Of this numiter, 14,207,- 
1X10 »erved in World War II. The 
iwiMiininir 8,921,*00 participated in 
World War I or the Spanish Am 
encan War, or they «till receive 
VA compensation or jiensiou bene 
fit* for service in the iieacetime 
forces, the Civil War or the In 
dian Wars.

Veterans who plan to attend 
school under the (il Kill for the 
first time next fall art urged by 
\eter;.ns Administration to make 
arrangement* immediately.

These arrangement* include ap
plying to YA  for a certificate of 
eligibility and making application 
for entrance to the school selected.

An incrouse over the current en 
rollment o f 1,290,000 ex-CJI’s is 
anticipated and veterans who wait 
until the last minute to apply may 
not be able to get into the sehool 
of their choice.

liurial in Veterans Administra
tion cemeteries w.ll U- restricted to

veteran» who die in VA horpitaU 
and home* and whoa* relative« do
not desire burial elsewhere.

VA announced thi* policy in re- 
.-vponse to many inquidie* arising 
lium plans of the War depart
ment to return upon requent bod
ies of World War II veterans whu 
died overseas.

This policy is necessary because 
of inadaipiacy of VA cemetery 
space to take care of even a small 
part of such requests VA said.

Sharp increases in the numiier of 
veterans applying for (11 home 
loans were noted by the Veteran* 
Administration during April.

The rise in home loan applica
tion* following a steady decline 
.since last fall, VA siaid.

VA ’s figures for A p r i l  show 
around 51,000 home loan upplica- 
tions received, compared with 41,- 
000 in March and oh, 1)00 during the 
peak month of last Septemliei, The 
■deep rise in numbers o f applica
tion* received in April was attri
buted to seasonal factors.

» » »

<11 KSTIONS it ANSWERS
<j. I was discharged from the 

I'. K. Army in ..May, 1945. Are 
readjustment allowances still avail
able to me?

A. Ye*, Readjust men t allowan
ces are available to any eligible 
veteran until 2 years after the 
date of his discharge or release, or 
until 2 year* afttr the official 
termination o f the war, whichever 
is later.

<j. I am a World War II vete all 
ami have been ill for five month«

L E T  US P A Y  Y O U R  
DOCT OR & H O S P I T A L  

B I L L S
In ( use Of «Sickness Or Accident

Are You Going To He One of the 23.000 To Go To 
The Hospital Tomorrow ?

It Only Costs A Few Cents A Day
Ask Your lA>cal Doctor About It!

Contains Extra Provisions Coveting
Polio

This Policy Issued Only By The . . .

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas

Js An Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company

P A Y S
HOSPITAL EXPENSE.
CHILI» BIRTH.
DOCTOR’S PEE in case of Surgical Operation. 
PAYS »3.00 Per Day upto 100 day« for any one
nickneoa or accident----------------------------------------  tiOO.OO
SURGICAL OPERATIONS up t o -------------------- «200.00

(Hospital Confinement Not Required)
OPERATING R O O M .................. ................ No Limit
ANESTHESIA ..................................................  No Limit

, HYPODERM ICS__________________- .......... - ........No Limit
SURGICAL DRESSINGS  ................ ............No limit
MATERNITY __________ _____ Lump Sum «60.00
PAYS «5.00 in cane of minor injurica.
Age Limit 1 Day to 00 Year«. 

‘Maternity— Pay« ! lump sum'* of case of«60.00. In
Twins, pays double. s ,\,J
This Policy is strictly non-assea*arbId «c jj premium* are

GUA RA NTHBD NON-CHANGEABLE.

M A IL  FREE COUPON TO DAY TO:
J. W . McMORRIES, Box 347 

Seymour, Texas
Representative, Reserve Life Insurance Co., 

HusipiUtlization Dept
Please send Infi r mat ion regarding your Policy, without 

obligation on my i-art. 1 Am Interested In:
( ) Individual Policy. ( ) Group Policy.

Name ____________ -- ---------------------------------------- ---------
Street ___________________________________ -_________ ______________
C i t y --------------- ----------------------------- S ta t e ----- -----------------

/

~ J  fm  
Tests Show GREATER GAIN 
AT LESS FEED COST Per
Pound cf Gain Than Same Feed 
l.i Mash or Pellet Form

i- i/ p _______ t

CRICK OtARBUS

¿is) 1(1

Banner Produce
M r . and Mrs. R . T .  M o r r o w  ^

its  ^ P U M B U Z ìd

FOR FASTER START!

At the end of my sixth month of 
total OiaubiUty, will 1 have to con- 
t nue paying my National Service 
L ift Insurance premium* or is a 
waiver granted automatically?

A. No automatic waiver or pre
mium* 1« ever granted. A veteran 
must be disabled for six month« 
before he may apply for a waiver 
of premiums. You are entitled to 
file a claim for a waiver of pre
mium*. You are entitled to file 
a claim fur refund of those pre
mium* you p.iid from the date on 
which the waiver bccomta effec
tive.

<J. I receive a portion of my 
husband'» compensation because 
we are »eperated. Am i entitled 
to a widow's pension at his death?

A. At the death of your husband, 
you may lie entitled to a widow's 
.pension notwithstanding the sep 
aratiori, provided you are othei 
wise eligible.

V Under what conditions is . 
veteran entitled to out-patient 
treatment from the Veterans Ail 
niinstration ?

A. A veteian whose disabilities 
are service-connected may receive 
out-patient me*i <-al, surgical an i 
dental service for service-connected 
diseases or injurits. Treatment 
may tie given a: a Veterans Ad 
ministration field station, or YA 
may authorize it to be g ven by a 
physician or dentist in the upph 
cant's place of residence.

Legal Notice
Citation K\ Publication 

THE STATE <»! TEX A '
T><: I.iz7ie M. Wells, Elisabeth 
Wells, Martha J. Atkinson, Fan 
me L. Shaw, e.,ch joined by hei 
husband whose name and address 
is unknown, Nathan Corwith, Chai 
les T. Atkinson, Nathan- W. I.owe, 
W. W. Weatherly, C. R. Weatherly, 
J. J. Weatherly and all the persons 
who made up the firm of M. I). 
Wells A Company; all of the ur 
known heirs ai d legal repre-erita 
tives o f the above named parties 
whose residence and names are un 
known; All unknown persons, the.r 
unknown hens and unknown legal 
representatives; All person* hav
ing, claiming or us.i g any part of 
the hereinafter d«*cribed lands, 
their heirs and legal representa
tive*.

All of the said above referred 
to parties place* of residence and 
names are unknown, DEFEND
ANTS, GREETING.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 7th day of 
July, 1947, then and there to an
swer Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 23 day of May, 
1947, in thi* cause Numbered 4553 
on the docket of said court 
and styled CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
P LA IN T IF F , vs. Lizzie M. Wells, 
Elizabeth Wells. Martha J. Atkin* 

i son, Fannie L. Shaw, each joined 
oy ner husband wru.se name and 
place of residence is unknown; 
Nathan Corwith, Charles T. Atkin- 

■ son, Nathalie W. Lowe, W. W. 
W'eatheily, C. R Weatherly. J. J. 
Weatherly and all the persons who 
made up the firm o f M. D. Wells 
A Company; all o f the unknown 
rieirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties whose 
residence and names a-e unknown; 

, All unknown jierso:,«, the.r un- 
] known heir* and unknown legal 

representative*: All persons hav
ing. or claiming or using any part 
of the hereinafter described lands, 
their heir* and legal represent!.

| tive*. All .if the a<>ove referred to 
parties place* of residence and 
names are unkn'.wm, DEFEND 
ANTS.

The State of Texas, County of 
1 Knox and Common School Dis
trict No 1 <>f hr: *x County, Tex
as, are Impleaded Defendants

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follow*: Suit to 
Voile t taxes, penalties, inteiest 
and cost on the following described

Bargains On 
Used Furniture!

W> now have an except!« r 
ally nice H-pieee dining room 
suite, dining tables and dining 
«•ba;rs. Other item* include:

Ice box, buffet, ki'.chen cab
inet, gu* cook »tove, bicycle, 
guitar, sewing machine, type
writer, '22 rifle, r«,d and reel, 
ind many other items at bar
gain price*.

property. Lot 9 Block 19; Lot 3 
Block 29; Lots 1-2-3-7-8-9-10-11 in 
Block 78; Lota 1-2 3 4 5-7 8-9-10- 
11 in Block 79; Lots 1 to 11, inclus
ive, in Block 217; Lota 1 to 11, in
clusive, in Block 218; Lota 12, 
Block 78; Lot 12, Block 217; Lot 
12, Block 218. A ll of the above 
named lota and Blocks being in 
Original Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texas. The amount of Taxes alleg 
ed to be delinquent, due owing and 
unpaid for the respective years and 
in the reipective amounts for said 
Plaintiff on the above described 
property as aa follows: City of 
Benjamin, Texas due on the follow- 
mg property in the Original town 
o f Benjamin, Knox County, Texas, 
Lot 9 Block 19 *8.10; Lot 3 Block 
20 $8.10; Isits 1-2-3-7-3-9-10-11 
Block 78 «43.20; Lots 1-2-3-4-5-7- 
8-9-10-11 Block 79 «59,40; Lot* 1 
to II, inclusive, Hbx-k 217; *27.74; 
Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, Block 218 
»25.74; Lot 12, Block 78, Lot 12, 
Block 217 and lot 12. Block 218 
»10.HO. All of the .o' lot* and 
bto* k* la-ing delinquent for the 
yeais pr29 through 191«; TO 
WHOM ASSESSED E,t '.i Block
19, <’. R. Weatherly Lot :i 111,, k
20. W. W. Weatherly U ts  I 2 :i- 
7-8-9-10-11, Block 78. J. J and 
W. W. Weather
7-8-9-10-11, Block 79 \\ W. and 
J. J Weatherly; lad I to 11, in 
cluwve. Block 217 J .1 Weatherly; 
le'ts I to II ,  inchlM'.e, Block 2'I8, 
J. J. Weatherly, Lot* 12, Block 78. 
Lot 12 Block 217 and lot 12, Block 
218, Ml*. Lizzie M Wells *10.80, 
together with inten t, penalties, 
cost, charge* and expe -• * of *uit, 
win. h have accrued .,■ I which nia, 
legally accrue them n Each party 
to this .suit shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims and

pleading« now on file or thereaf
ter filed in aaid cause by «11 part
ies therein. P LA IN T IF F  INTER
VHNMRtS AND DEFENDANTS, 
that are lazirg units, also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law and 
as shown bj£ petition on file here
in.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall execute same according 
to law and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
23 day of May, 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk, District 
Court, Knox County, Texas.

Mrs. Prudence Session* o f Ver- 
: non visited relatives and friends 
! here over the week end.

Mr. uud Mrs. Lynn Wuldrip and 
family of Abilene were guests tu 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Horns over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Montandoli 
and family of Knox City were 
week end guest* of Miss Temile 
Montandoli.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Derihan and 
daughter of Coffeeville, Kan*.. 

1 spent the week end her, with Mr.-. 
Denham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia-land Hannah, and with other re 

* latives and friends.

YOU IH IN T  Stay fir*t unlr-v* 
you are best. First every year 
for 32 consecutive year* Good 
year T  res. Ib-eves Motor Co.

Hines Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Get Our Prices On... 
New Merchandise
The following new merchandise has

been received recently:
•  Air conditioners, priced from $65.00 
down.

•  Electric Washing Machines
•  Attic Fans
•  Butane Water Heaters
•  Electric Lawn Mowers
•  Portable Water Softener it will 
really do the work!

Stanley W ard lav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. H. D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t

Will Be In His Office At The 
Richmond Jewelry Store

All Day Tuesday

June 3,1947
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted

Dr. Landes is from

Faith O ptical Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

Cleaner
We have a £ood many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are iroinpr to rent one by the 
day, which is a jrood way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

We will be jrlad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Let us know the day you want it. Gean 
everythinfr from house to car at a small
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer
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Free Elections l/Uik'iJI/l
By G E O R G E  S  B E N S O N■ êA m N s d s n l  o f  Holding Collsgo llf.o/vJ

n, m
Soaicy A rkansas

_________ a _________

Dayane A. Parker 
To Iteceive Decree 

Monday iNi^ht
People, Spots In The News

EVER PAY tiny attention to your 
newspaper reporta of trouble en
countered in the smaller Euro
pean nations concerning free elet 
turns? The funner satellites of 
Nan Germany, and the present 
satellites of Soviet Russia, are 
finding the ideal of elections in
compatible with those political 
doctrines that have been foisted 
upon them Such insane foolish
ness as having the masses go to 
the polls for honest and secret 
votinir. they say, is reserved for 
the decadent democracies.

These classless and enlightened 
denixens under benevolent social
ist governments (that’s the pic 
ture drawn up for consumption of 
peoples still ruled by despotic 
capitalists) do not of course value 
the power of the vote They do 
not know w hat a workable t.u toi 
of democracy the vote i* Not hav 
ing perirdied the will of the peo- 
ple to develop through free 
speech, a free press, and free 
elections, the fetters of ruling 
classes are likely to remain.

Example, NO NATION can  
Britain have free elections, 

while at the same 
time it triec to artific ally disci 
pline its labor force and foster 
government management of in
dustry. Recent events in Britain 
give point to this statement It 
was evident to me while in Eng
land last August that the nation 
was in for trouble Absenteeism 
of workers in coal mines had 
risen to about 25T-, and this was 
reduced to 18% only in January, 
when the coal famine was already 
a reality Productivity remained 
inexplainably low

Because there was a lurk f na 
tional discipline, that •1 
mal self-discipline

America's industrial workers, coal 
was not coining from the mines. 
Parliament wav afraid to disci
pline the miners to get coal. Par
liament feaied result* at the nest 
election This explain« why the 
labor government calmly watched 
the coal crisis develop, step by 
step, fully aware that it was 
coming

Keep On NO COUNTRY can
Electing promote government

management of in
dustry, as England is trying to 
do, and maintain discipline of 
labor along with free elections 
Stalin has the first two, in good 
measure, but he is not troubled 
with elections. Eree elections un
der present condition» in Hus ta 
w. uld have little meaning They 
are a risk that the Soviet ruling 
class could never assume.

We in America have f und that 
the best type of discipline comes 
Irom incentives found in the am
bition to get ahead When a man 
knows he ran better his lot and is 
not afraid to try the he«t kind of 
self discipline is the result The 
lowliest immigrant can become a 
great inventor An assembly line 
worker can plan to own the fac
tory, and can do it honestly 
Th.ngs like these have happened 
too often to go unnoticed

If we want to keep high effi
ciency, with the highest possible 
wages and an increasing standard 
of living, we must keep private 
ownership and private manage
ment of the tools of production 
Holding to these things in a free 
market and cherishing the free 
doms of speech, assemble, and 
press, we shall have little fear of 
dictatorship Free elections would 
not permit it

Abilene Duyane A Parker, son 
| of L. A. Parker, Benjamin, will re
ceive hi* Bachelor of Art* degree 
from llardiii-Simmoiis university 
this spring, Mrs. J. A. Beard, un
iversity registnur has announced. 
Parker, veteran of 5 i  one half 
years of Navy duty, will receive 
his degiee for work done in Bible 
and English.

Before the war Parker vv.es on 
,he Cowboy football and basketball 
-quads and a member of the Min
isterial Council for two years. 
Since returning from service he | 
has once more persued hi* studies 
along the religious lines. After 
graduu ion he plans to attend the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth.

Commencement exercises for the 
lt>47 graduating class wilt be held 
in Behrens Chapel Monday night, 
June l-dwatd F McFaddin, as 
-ociate us tire o f the Arkansas 
Supreme Court, will deliver the 
commencement address. McFad
din is a past District Governor and 
Director of Rotary International, 
and was formerly assistant Attor
ney General of Arkansas. McFad
din, who gmduated from liardin- 
Simmons in 11*13, will speak on the j 
topic “ Watchmen, What o f the 
N igh t '"

Baccalaureate services will be 
held on Sunday night, June I, at 
the I- rst Baptist church. Abilene. 
Dr Stewart Newman. H SI' aF.m 
nus and present registrar of the j 

i ‘ wF-tern Hop! -t Seminary, 
w I I plea h the baccalaureate 
sermon. His subject will be; 
“ Sharing our Way.'*
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Oddiest news lately came from 
Rhode Island, from Pawt cket The 
very name of that place is odd, 
isn’t it? They arrested a man for 
laugh ng and fined him, too.

I lose n't look Uke a man has much > 
freedom if it’s against the law to 1 
laugh, doe* i t '  What this old world 
needs is more laughs. With ail the 
high prices, high taxes, strikes and 
world problems, they ought to pay 
a man a bounty fur uugimig.

Like the two men who were talk 
ing, one said, "A  man who hides 
behind a woman’« skirt is *  row 
ard” and the other said, “ A man 
who hides behind a woman's O .rt 
these days is a magician.“  \ man 
wh

mind.
I read so new acre that Rhode 

is.und I* the most densely populut 
ed state in the Union and, judging 
from the Pawtucket happening, the 
people of Rhode Island really must 
be dense!

W> nvite that Pawtucket man to 
Come to Texas w here 
plenty of room. He can g 
to the great open spaces 
of our Western countie» 
if the inhabitants were placssi in a 
line an equal distance apart, the 
In,man Voice wouldn't carry from 
one man to the next one in line. Or 
he can eivme to one of our Texas 
cities where he can laugh to his 
heart's content and nobody will 
even hear hurt. We have so many 
car hums honking, ambulance sir
ens sounding, 'ire bells ringing and 
six-shooters firing that Gabriel 
will have to blow his horn s sec
ond tune just r s , «  ally for the 
cities o f Texas.

F  • • a ^  *
Wouldn't It be more sensible to 

• a fe tw for lelng grouchy
grumpy and fault-finding ? Oive 
me the person who can see the sil- 
' » •  iinme in ’ he cloud* that over

Donkeys Knew!—w
(Continued from Page One)

the mttles gave them just ■ it 
all the trouble they wanted.

Only thug wrong with Winston 
li .tCH. sk was that ill* feet were 
too close to the gro. nd when he 
got astride his mount Hut the 
donkey fixed that s..on all 'if 
Winston stu  on the ground.

Mi.«-- W ggins said it would Pc 
worth the price of admi-.*ion to 
see m -ide the donkeys. If any
one paid for that purpose, he got 
cheated, because Mose didn’t ride 
’em ’

A .urge crowd that almost filled 
he s and* and overflowed onto the 

playing f eld assembled to see the 
fun and they had plenty of it. 
None of the donkeys were njuri-d, 
but the player* got around rather 
stiffly nex; day.

The l >ud bray ng of the largest 
of the donkey herd that « a *  tied 
up in the cornet of th foolM P 
f el«! urged hi» dor key f-mnd on to 
v i-terv ’

T IP  TO GARDENERS 
Here’s a tip to vtgeiabie gar

deners, coming from horticultur
ists at Texas A. & M. College 

Time ha* rolled around when 
second plantings can be made on 
black eyed, purple hull and crow- 
der (it is, okra, squash, and corn I 

Boosts that tomatoes need now, 
the horticulturists gay, are, fir*t, 
a side dressing o f commercial fert
iliser u small handful to each 
plant and second, a thorough 
arsenical spraying to prevent 
wvrm damage.

FOR RENT T w o  unfurnished
roniiis at city house, .'■ate .Ha'S, 
James Barnett, Mundsy. Up.

W ANTED Farm job in Munday 
area, ¿»ee R W. Reid at Reid’* 
Isaundry. Up.

I*N)R RENT Upstair* furnish.^ 
apartment, just north o f higit 
school building on the highway. 
See Lonnie Offutt, or call V04F3.

Itc.

EUR SALE We have some Dan* 
mark tomato and pepper plant«
for sale. F. H. Rusvell. Up.

Too Late to Classify HAVE YOU .SEEN The new
Betty Crocker electric irons at 
Harrell’s? lte.

FOR SALE put: Chevrolet. 1040 
Ford tudor, l ‘.'47 Ford tudor. io 
ti! Dodge sedan, 1040 l hevrolet 
tudor, 1010 Ford tudor. Brown 
& Pearcy, Haskell, Texas. Bl-'Jtp.

BOOSTS FOR TOMATOES

l.OST Two baseball gloves and 
baseball. One had name written 
on it. Finder please return to 
Billy Brown, Af unday, Texas Up.

PADDI.F STICKS O f  I t i s i  ARt l l  K , N . f  n neh I -
f A f  n C m Company, n-nt playing a game She's 

• t t.n- , • !• t> cd to line the si an,- Lx twt i n the ends ami
tv <«l tin i Compounds have t<> withstand acid, alkali.

« . .« >1. tat. • tei, steam, heat, tu li, air. pn-*»uri\ aging—
lati . g .i t ir gh han leilly or in v..ri. .« combinati, ns

I II E IN S i  R AM I IN I ! \ VS

A- . Texas, A! . May April
les of ordinary hie insurance in

1 exas dipped 6 per *on! below 
March «aies, accru I ng to report* 
by the 1. fe In- arance Agency 
Management Ass itton to The 
University o f Texas Bureau ot 
Business Research.

Sales in Texas totaled Dî.'!,4?6, 
(Hk), failing Sy t. ei c> ■ t t.i reach

the April Sjb level, sale* for thi 
, entire Cnited States declined 1 per 
cent for the April-Alarch com par- 
Ison und stood 14 per urnt below 
•ales in April of last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Togo Moorhouse 
and family o f Benjamin were 
guests o f Mrs. Moo rehouse's par- 
and other relatives here the latter 
ents. Air. and Mrs G. L. Hunter, 
part of last week.

DANCE Tu HE HELD AT 
RHINELAND H VI I

A dance will lie held u the 
Rhineland community had on Tues-

a s i & r

'■.AMERICAS F IN EST  
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Boosts that tomatoes need now, 
horticulturists say. are. first: a 
side dressing of commercial fert- 
ilixer, a small handful to each 
plant; and, second, a through ar
senical spraying to prevent worm 
damage.

Let Us Correct Those. . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

Save Y o u f ’Tireif

(EAR
SYSTEM
SERVICE

Save Your Money

•  Save Your Life, 

Maybe!

/

S T R E T C H
Tl Rt  n m l e a ° e yIfBring your Car to-  ̂

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

ro. WHEEL BALANCING
We do a thorough job ol wheel «orvice. When we 
balance your wheels we also check ygui broken, 
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and “ »TV
wheel alignment for safe and 
proper operation. **

* 0

-I r. 4«*  Us Cross-Switch Vowr Tires 
I, • . . H Adds As Much As 25%  -y1

To Tiro Mileage Y i

Eguallt# Ike wear on your lire* and iacroaso 
your total Ur* rnlUags by having us crose- 
•witch your tiro« ovary 5,000 aulas •  ^  ^  
Tha cost lor all fiaa liras it only

L

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor

w*. .


